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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Parts795and799

[OPTS-42085A; FRL—3333-41

Diethy eneGlycol Buty~Ether and
Diethylene Glycol Buty~Ether Acetate;
TestStandards andRequirements

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: TheEPA is issuingafinal test
rule, undersection4 of theToxic
SubstancesControlAct (TSCA),
requiringmanufacturersandprocessors
of diethyleneglycol butyl ether(DGBE,
CASNo. 112—34—5)andmanufacturers
andprocessorsof diethyleneglycol
butyletheracetate(DGBA, CASNo.
124—17—4, alsoknown as2-(2-
butoxyethoxy)ethylacetate)to perform
testingfor healtheffects.Thetesting
requirementsfor DGBE include
subchronictoxicity with particular
emphasison reproductive,
hematological,andkidney effects;
neurotoxicity;developmental
neurotoxicity(Tier II); and
pharmacokinetics.EPA is alsorequiring
dermalabsorptiontestingof DGBA.
DATES: In accordancewith 40 CFR 23.5,
this rule shall bepromulgatedfor
purposesof judicial review at 1 p.m.
eastern(daylight or standardas
appropriate)time on March11, 1988.
This ruleshall becomeeffectiveon April
11, 1988.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Mike Stahl,Acting Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS—799), Office of
Toxic Substances,Rm. E—543, 401 M St.,
SW., Washington,DC 20460,(202)554—
1404.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: EPA is
issuinga final test rule undersection
4(a) of TSCA to requirehealtheffects
testingof DGBE andDGBA.

I. Introduction

A. Test RuleDevelopmentUnder TSGA

Section4 of TSCA (Pub. L. 94—469,90
Stat.2003etseq.,15 U.S.C. 2601 et seq.)
containsauthority for EPA to require the
developmentof datarelevantto
assessingthe risk to healthandthe
environmentposedby exposureto
particularchemicalsubstancesor
mixtures(chemicals).

Undersection4(a) of TSCA, EPA must
requretestingof a chemical to develop
dataif theAdministratormakescertain
findingsasdescribedin TSCA under
section4(a)() (A) or (B). Detailed
discussionof thestatutorysection4
findings areprovidedin the Agency’s

first andsecondproposedtest rules
which werepublishedin theFederal
Registerof July 18, 1980 (45 FR 48510)
andJune5, 1981 (46 FR 30300).

B. RegulatoryHistozy

The InteragencyTestingCommittee
(ITC) designatedDGBA for priority
testingconsiderationin its 13th Report,
publishedin theFederalRegisterof
December14, 1983 (49 FR 55674).It was
recommendedby theITC that DGBA be
consideredfor healtheffectstesting,
including subchronictoxicity,
reproductiveeffects,andtoxicokinetics.
EPA respondedto theITC designation
by publishing,in theFederalRegisterof
November19, 1984 (49FR 45606),an
advancenoticeof proposedrulemaking
(ANPR) for DGBA undersection4(a)of
TSCA. This ANPR informedthepublic
thatEPA wasexpandingthe scopeof its
rulemakingto include DGBE,because
DGBA hydrolyzesto DGBE in blood.
TheANPR presentedapreliminary
section4(a)(1)(B) finding basedupon the
potentialfor exposureto DGBA and
DGBE in consumerproducts;presented
apreliminarysection4(a)(1)(A)finding
for hema~to1ogicaleffects; definedthe
testing EPA wasconsideringproposing
for both chemicals;andsoughtpublic
commenton EPA’s planto proposea
testrule for thesechemicals.

In responseto theANPR, comments
andstudieswerereceivedfrom the
EastmanKodak Company,theProcter
andGambleCompany,theDow
ChemicalCompany,andthe Chemical
ManufacturersAssociation(CMA).
Fromits evaluationof this information,
EPA issueda proposedrule, published
in theFederalRegisterof August 4, 1986
(51 FR 27880),which proposedto require
dermalabsorptiontestingof DGBA and
pharmacokineticsandhealtheffects
testingof DGBE to include subchronic
toxicity with particularemphasison
reproductive,hematological,liver and
kidneyeffects; developmental
neurotoxicity;neurotoxicity;
mutagenicity;andoncogenicity.

The proposedrulealso sought
commenton the advisability of usingthe
rat astest speciesinsteadof themore
sensitiverabbit, andtheappropriate
numberof animalsto usein someof the
proposedtests.

The proposedtest rulecontaineda
responseto the commentsmade
subsequentto the ANPR publication,a
review andevaluationof thesubmitted
studiesandotheravailabledata,a
discussionof EPA’s TSCA section4(a)
findings, andtheproposedtest
standardsto be used.

H. Responseto Public Comments

EPA receivedwritten commentsou
the DGBE/DGBA proposedtestrule
from the Glycol EthersPanelof CMi~on
October3, 1986 (Ref. 1). Industry
participationon this panelincludedDow
Chemical,U.S.A.; EastmanKodak
Company;ICI Americas,Inc.; Olin
Corporation;Shell ChemicalCompany;
Union CarbideCorporation;andProcter
andGambleCompany.A public meeting
wasalsorequestedby CMA andwas
held on October24, 1986. Thecomments
receivedby the Agencyin responseto
theproposedrule for DGBE and DGBA
arediscussedbelow.

A. Exposure

1. Exposureduring manufacturingand
processing.CMA discountedEPA’s
concernthatopportunitiesfor dermal
exposureexist in the sampling,repair,
andtransferoperationsin
manufacturingbecausethe Shell
ChemicalCo., oneof themanufacturers
of DGBE, advisesits employeesin the
glycol etherunit to wearglovesand
protectiveclothingandto flush skin
immediatelyshouldcontactoccur(Ref.
1). Although suchsafetyandhygiene
precautionsareencouragedby Shell,
EPA notesthat thereis no guarantee
that employeeswill wearprotective
clothingwhenneeded.Also, Shell is not
theonly manufacturerof DGBE andis
not a manufacturerof DGBA, therefore
it cannotbeclaimedthatpractices
encouragedby Shell exist in plantsof
othermanufacturersof DGBE and
DGBA, Consequently,EPA still
maintainsthatopportunitiesfor dermal
exposureoccurduringmanufacturing.
Likewise, EPA believesthat
opportunitiesfor dermalexposureexist,
despitea policyof protectiveequipment
usage,in processingduring such
operationsasrepairof equipment,
samplingtheprocessstream,cleaning
equipment,changingfilters, spill
cleanup,andhandling, transfer,and
packagingof products.

2. Exposurefrom latexpaint. CMA
commentedthatpainting studiesby the
EastmanKodakCompany(Refs.18 and
19) measuredairborneconcentrationsof
DGBA andDGBE from 80 and49
minutesof painting respectivelyand
found thatpotentialexposurelevels
were so low that this providedan
insufficient basisfor a section4(a)(ij(B)
finding (Ref. 1). CMA alsoregardedas
speculationEPA’s conclusionthat these
inhalation exposureswould be much
greaterwhenpainting occursfor longer
periodsandwhenpaint is usedwith
higherDGBA andDGBE concentrations.
Such speculation,CMA charged,was
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not basedon reasonableevidenceof
actualconditionslikely to be
experiencedby consumers.

In 1986, an EPA contractorconducted
atelephonesurveyof consumersto
determinethefrequencyanddurationof
consumeruseof latexpaints (Ref. 20).
The reporteddurationsfor a single
paintingsessionrangedfrom 1 to 14
hoursandthe reportedfrequencyof
painting rangedfrom I to 20 times per
ycar. Usingtheresultsfrom this survey,
EPA calculateddermalandinhalation
exposureto DGBE andDGBA basedon
maximumweightpercentof DGBE and
DGBA in paint andtheamountof paint
EPA estimatesis requiredto paint a
small room (3 times the amountusedby
Kodak).EPA calculatedthatdermaland
inhalationexposureto 2 percentDGBA
in latex paint couldbe 2,124;3,803;and
4,482milligrams peryear(mg/yr) for the
50th, 90th, and95th percentile(Ref. 4).
EPA calculatedthat dermaland
inhalation exposureto 2 percentDGBE
in latexpaint couldbe 1,568; 2,796;and
3,275 mg/yr for the 50th,90th, and95th
percentile(Ref. 55). EPA alsoestimates
that4,500occupationalpaintersand15
to 20 million consumersareexposedto
latexpaint containingDGBA or DGBE
eachyear (Refs,3 and31). Onthebasis
of this estimate,EPA hasconcludedthat
thereis or may besubstantialexposure
to DGBE andDGBA from latexpaint,
andbelievesthe section4(a)(1)(B)
finding for consumerexposureto DGBE
andDGBA in paint is appropriate.

3. Exposurefrom cleaningproducts.
CMA commentedthat anexposure
studybasedon 12 minutesof cleaning
(Ref. 21)measuredmaximumlikely
consumerexposureto DGI3E in cleaning
productsandthat theresultingexposure
level wasso low that it formedan
insufficient basisfor a section4(a)(1)(B)
finding (Ref. 1). CMA also took
exceptionto EPA’s estimateof a
janitor’s likely exposure,claiming
unrealisticandexaggerated
assumptionswereused.EPA doesnot
considerits assumptionsto be either
unrealisticorexaggerated.

EPA hasalsoestimatedconsumer
exposureto DGBEin cleaningproducts.
An EPA contractorconducteda
telephonesurveyof consumersto
determinethefrequencyandduration
with which theyperformed14 cleaning
tasksin theirhouseholds(Ref. 22). The
reporteddurationsfor the cleaningtasks
rangedfrom 10 to 120minutesandthe
reportedfrequencyof the tasksranged
from 2 to 365 tinies peryear.Using the
resultsfrom this survey,EPA calculated
exposurebasedon absorptionfrom
inhalationanddermalroutesanduseof
dilute andconcentratedsolutions.EPA

calculatedthat exposureto DGBE in
cleaningproductscouldbe840; 8,550;
and19,492mg/yr for the 50th, 90th,and
95th percentile(Ref. 4). EPA also
estimatesthat 20 to 41 million
consumersand40,000janitors couldbe
exposedto DGBE in cleaningproducts
(Refs.31 and3). On thebasisof these
estimates,EPA hasconcludedthat there
is or may besubstantialexposureto
DGBE, andbelievesthe section
4(a)(1)(B) finding for consumerexposure
to DGBE in cleaningproductsis
appropriate.

4. Exposurefrom otherproducts.CMA
commentedthat humanexposureto
DGBEandDGBA in otherconsumer
productsshould beconsidered
inconsequentialbecauseDCBE and
DGBA aregenerallyusedin low
concentrations,their low vapor
pressureswill minimize inhalation
potential,andonly minimal dermal
absorptionshould heexpected.
Although it is true thatDGBEandDGBA
aregenerallyusedin low
concentrations,EPA hasconfidential
businessinformationconcerningDGBE’s
presenceatgreaterthan10 percent
concentrationin a productwhich is used
undilutedandwould providethe
opportunityfor dermalandinhalation
exposure.In addition,EPA believesthat
the high productionvuluniesof DGBE
(69.7 million Ib/yr) andDGBA (4.8 to 6
million Ib/yr) andthe largenumberand
natureof consumerproductswhich
containDGBE andwhich involve dermal
contactin their useis a sufficientbasis
for a section4(a)(1)(B)finding. These
productsinclude floor cleaners,floor
wax strippers,floor finishes,spray
cleaners,penetratingoils, metal
cleaners,andpaint removers.

B. SubchronicToxicity

1. Section41a)(1)(A)fInding. CMA
commentedthatstudiesby Krotov,
Keston,Smyth andCarpenter,and
ProcterandGamble(Refs.23 through25
and27) should not be usedto supporta
concernfor kidney, liver, and
hematologicaleffects(Ref. 1). EPA
agreeswith someof CMA’s criticisms of
thesestudies(Ref. 26) andis not using
themto supporta section4(a)(1)(A)
finding for kidney andliver effects.
However,EPA is still makinga section
4(a)(1)(A) finding for kidney andliver
effectsbasedon studiesby the Eastman
Kodak Company(Ref. 17) andtheDow
ChemicalCompany(Ref. 28). The
EastmanKodakstudy(Ref. 17) also
supportsa concernfor hematological
effectsasdoesthestudyby Procterand
Gamble(Ref. 27), which, despitethe low
numberof animalsused,reported
statisticallysignificantblood effectsat a
doseof 30 mg/kg (Ref. 26).

2. Adequacyofprevioussubchroziic
studies.CMA commented(Ref. 1) thata
substantialDGBE databasealready
exists in studiesby EastmanKodak
(Ref. 17), theDow ChemicalCo. (Ref.
28), ProcterandGamble(Ref. 27), and
the U.S. Navy (Ref. 29). CMA takesissue
with EPA’s position thateachstudy
takenindividually is inadequateto
addresssubchronictoxicity dataneeds
andmaintains.that.thedatain the four
studiesshouldbe consideredasa
whole. Although someof thestudiesdo
give consistentindicationsof thetarget
organsaffectedby DGBE, EPA believes
that the natureof the inadequaciesof
thestudies,namely too few animals,too
shorta duration,or only onesexused,
preventsEPA from acceptingthese
studieseitherindividually or in
combinationas satisfyingthedata
needsfor risk assessmentof subchronic
toxicity (Ref. 26). An adequate90-day
subchronicstudyis neededto look at all
organsandtissues,not just anticipated
targetorgans,andto give an indication
of possiblechronictoxicity. Also, a 90-
day subchronicstudyis neededto
determineadose-responserelationship
and, if possible,a No ObservedAdverse
EffectLevel (NOAEL) for risk
assessmentpurposes.

3. Liverfunction tests.CMA
commentedthat,given the largereserve
capacityof this organ,liver function
testsdo not addanysensitivity to the
histopathologynormallyperfoimedin a
subchronictoxicity test (Ref. 1). EPA
agreeswith CMA’s commentandwill
not requirethespecializedliver function
testsoriginally proposed.

4. Urinalysis. A commentwasmade
at the public meeting(Ref. 30) that
urinalysis shouldnot be required
becausetheNavy study(Ref. 29)
measuredN-acetyl-glucosaminadase
(NAG), anenzymein urine anda
sensitiveindicatorof kidneytoxicity,
which indicatedmild nephrotoxicity.
EPA agreesthatNAG maybe aneven
moresensitiveindicator thanthe
urinalysis in theproposedtestrule, but
sincetheNavy studyexperiencedso
manyanimaldeathsin the mid and
upperdoses,a dose-responsebasedon
NAG measurementscanonly be made
for the first 6 weeksof thestudy.For
this reasontheseNAG measurements
cannotbe usedto indicatekidney
effectsfor a full 90 days.However,EPA
encourages,but doesnot require,
industry to monitor this enzymein the
requiredsubchronicstudy.

5. Hematologyandclinical chemistry
evaluations.CMA commentedthat the
interim evaluation(onDay30) of
hematologyandclinical chemistryin
ratsshouldnot be requiredbecauseit
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involvesorbital sinuspuncturewhich
resultsin secondaryinfections,thereby
making a separatesubgroupof animals
necessaryfor theseinterim analyses
(Ref. 1). EPA agreesthat extraanimals
may be needed;andtheinvestigatorhas
theoption undertheguidelineto use
extraanimals.The final rule continues
to requirehematologyandclinical
chemistrydeterminationsto monitor
what is happeningto threeapparent
targetsystem/organs:Blood, liver, arid
kidney.

6.Hematologyan additional days.
CMA commentedthathematologyon
additionaldays(1, 2, 4, 6, 10, and14) is
unnecessarysinceit will only measure
transientchangesandthatany
permanentbloodeffectswill befound
by the hematologytestsrequiredby the
subchronicteston days0,30,and90
(Ref. 1). EPA agreeswith CMA’s
commentandhasdeletedthe
requirementto do hematologyon
additionaldays.EPA is alsonot
requiringclinical chemistryevaluations
on day 2, becausethey will not addto
thecharacterizationof bloodeffects.

C. ReproductiveEffects

1. Adequacyof previousreproductive
effectsstudies.CMA commentedthat
extensivedataon thereproductive
effectsof DGBE exist in a one-
generationstudyby ProcterandGamble
(Ref. 32) and4 subchronicstudies(Refs.
17 and27 through29) whichlookedat
the reproductiveorgans,making
additionaldatafor reproductiveeffects
unnecessary(Ref. 1). EPA reviewed
thesestudiesandfound that eachof
themhadexperimentallimitations
which compromisedthe interpretationof
the findings(Ref. 33). ThereforeEPA is
requiringadditionaltesting to evaluate
the reproductiveeffectsof DGBE.

2. Evaluationof spermatogenic
pattern.CMA commentedthat
insufficient guidancewasprovided
concerningevaluationof the
spermatogenicpattern(Ref. 1). EPA
agreeswith this commentand
recommendsthat thespermatogenic
cycle be evaluatedfor thepresenceand
integrity of the14 cell stagesas
identified by ClermontandPerey(1957)
in § 799.1560(d)(2)of the final rule (Ref.
33),

3. Spermatia’andspermcounts,and
spermmorphology.CMA commented
that theproposedtesticularspermatid
counts,epididymalspermcounts,and
spermmorphologyarenot sensitive
indicatorsof reproductivefunction
unlesslargegroupsof animalsare
includedor profoundeffectsarecaused,
dueto largeinter-animalvariation.
Histologicexaminationandweightof
the reproductiveorgansareclaimedby

CMA to be betterindicatorsof
reproductivetoxicity (Ref. 1). EPA
believesthat a properlyperformed
histopathologicevaluationis themost
sensitiveindicatorfor this classof
compoundsandis not requiring
spermatidandspermcounts,orsperm
morphology.At thesametime, EPA
wantsto emphasizetheimportanceof
doing thehistology accordingto the
methodologiesrecommendedin this rule
(Ref. 33).

4. Oocytetoxicityevaluation.CMA
commentedthat themethodfor
determiningtotal oocytenumber,
countingevery40th section,summing,
andmultiplying, wasdesignedfor the
mouseovary andmaybe excessivefor
therat, thespeciesusedfor this test.
CMA statedthat aqualitative
descriptionof oocytehistopathology
shouldbe sufficient (Ref. 1). EPA agrees
with CMA’s commentandis requiring
theovary to be seriallysectionedwith a
sufficientnumberof sectionsexamined
to adequatelydetailoocyteand
follicular morphology.Thefinal strategy
for sectioningandevaluationis left to
thediscretionof theinvestigatorbut
mustbe describedin detail in thestudy
planandfinal report.Thenatureand
backgroundlevel of lesionsin control
tissueshould alsobenoted(Ref. 33).
This modificationis includedin thefinal
rule in § 799.1560(c)(1)(i)(B)(7~(iv).

5. Femalecyclicity test.CMA
commentedthat themonitoring of
estrouscycling by vaginal cytology is an
unreliableassayfor accurately
determiningtime of estrousandwould
requirea largenumberof animals
becauseof the insensitivityof such
monitoring, therebyaddingto the costof
thesubchronicstudy (Ref. 1). EPA
believesthatCMA did not sufficiently
documentits claimsfor the Agencyto
drop this testing.EPA continuesto
believethat estrousmonitoring is
superiorto relianceon only gross
histopathology,whichis not sufficiently
sensitiveto detectalterationsthat could
haveanimpact uponestrouscyclicity.
EPA believesthe femalecyclicity test
shouldprovide dataon whetheror not
the animal is cycling andthecycle
length(Ref. 33).

6. Satellite fertility study.A comment
wasmadeat thepublic meeting(Ref. 30)
that theproposedsatellitefertility study
is not a satellitestudybut afull separate
studybecausethe dosingregimencalls
for mating treatedmalesandfemales
with theiruntreatedcounterparts.EPA
agreeswith this commentandhas
modified the study designso that control
animalsmaybe cohabitedandhigh dose
malesandfemalesmay he cohabited.
This testasmodified would require the

addition of 20 extramalesand40 extra

femalesto the subchronicstudy.

D. Neuz’otoxicity

1. Section41a~)(l)
1

1
A)finding. CMA

commentedthat studiesby Krotov et al.
(Ref. 23) andBorriston Laboratories
(Ref. 34) do not supporta concernfor
rmeurotoxicityof DGBE.CMA also
commentedthat studiesby Doddet al.
(Ref. 35)andBushyRun Research
Center(Ref. 36) do not supporta
concernfor neurotoxicityof ethylene
glycol monobutylether(EGBE), nor, by
analogy,aconcernfor DGBE (Ref. 1).
EPA agreeswith CMA’s criticismsof
thesestudiesandis not using them to
supporta section4(a)(1)(A) finding for
neurotoxicity(Ref. 37). However,EPA is
requiringneurotoxicitytesting of DGBE
on thebasisof the section4(a)(1)(B)
finding.

2. AbsenceofneuratoxiceffectsIn
previousstudies.CMA (Ref. 1) and
industry representatives(Ref. 30)
commentedthat the 8-daystudy by
Borriston Laboratories(Ref. 34), the6-
weekstudyby EastmanKodak
Company(Ref. 17), andthe 90-day
subchronicstudyby the U.S. Navy (Ref.
29)showedno neurotoxiceffectsand
thereforeEPA should not askfor
additionalneurotoxicitytesting.EPA
reevaluatedthesestudiesandfound
theminadequateto detectneurotoxicity
becausenoneassessedtheanimalsby
the proceduresin theproposed
FunctionalObservationalBattery or
Motor Activity tests.In addition, the
Borriston studydid no neuropathology,
andthe neuropathologyin theEastman
Kodak andU.S. Navy studieswas
inadequateto reasonablydetermineor
predictneurotoxicitybecausevascular
perfusionwasnot usedto fix nervous
tissueanddesignatedsectionsof the
brain, spinalcord, andspecifiednerves
werenot examined(Ref. 37). In short,
thesestudiesdid not look at theproper
endpointsto detectneurotoxicity.

3. Histopathologicalvs. behavioral
evidenceof neurotoxicity.Industry
representativescommentedthat the
appropriateindicatorof cumulative
neurotoxicdamagethat is at least
somewhatpersistentis a lesion,not a
behavioraleffect, They also indicated
that traditionalmethodsof grossand
microscopicpathologyaremore
recognizedandinterpretablethan the
motoractivity test (Ref. 30).

The industryrepresentativesdid not
submitanydatato EPA to supporttheir
contentionthat a persistentnervous
system effectmusthave abasisin
observablepathology.To thecontrary,
the NationalAcademyof Sciences
supportstheconsiderationof both
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behaviorandpathologyin evaluating
neurotoxiceffects,the EPA likewisehas
adoptedthis policy. Also, themotor
activity test is a standardmethodused
in drugtesting to measureunlearned
behavior,andis recommendedby the
NationalAcademyof Sciences(Refs.56,
57, and58).

4. Functionalobservationalbattery.a.
Concerningdefinitionsin
§ 798.6050(b)(1),CMA commentedthat
thedefinition of neurotoxicitywastoo
broadandnonspecific(Ref. 1). EPA
agreeswith thecommentandhas
modified the definition in thefinal rule
under§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(A)(2)(i~.

b. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6050(d)(1)(iii),CMA commented
thatonly malerats shouldbe usedin the
presentscreeningtestsbecausefemale
behaviortendsto be more variabledue
to the short (5-day)estrouscycle(Ref.
1). EPA disagreesbecauseit is unlikely
thatestrouschangescouldcontribute
significantly to variability in the
measurementof the itemscomprising
the functionalobservationalbattery
(FOB).Also, substantialsex-related
potencydifferencesmay exist, (Ref. 49).

c. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6050(d)(2),CMA commentedthat
the requirementto testall animals
would beburdensomeandthatthe
guidelineshouldallow deviationsfrom
theprocedureprovidedexplanationsare
given(Ref. 1). EPA agreeswith this
commentandhasmodifiedthe guideline
so that theonly animalsthatmustbe
testedarethosedesignatedto be
followed throughouttheentire
experiment(Ref. 49). This modification
hasbeenpublishedin thefinal rulefor
Revisionof TSCA TestGuidelines(52
FR 19056;May 20, 1987).

d. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6050(d)(4)(i),CMA commentedthat
the requirementto inducelife-
threateningtoxicity should be
eliminatedbecauseit contradictsthe
ethicsof sciencewhichseekto reduce
animal sufferingto aminimum.The
requirementthat thelargestdose
producelife-threateningtoxicity is the
second,andlesspreferred,of two
criteria to minimize the frequencyof
falsenegativeresults.Thefirst and
preferredcriterion is that thedosage
produceclearbehavioraleffects(Ref.
48). Although EPA agreesthat all
scientistsmust reduceanimalsuffering
to a minimum, if thehighestdosefails to
produceclearbehavioraleffects,adose
to inducelife-threateningtoxicity should
be established.

e. Section798.6050(d)(4)(ii),whichis
the identicalparagraphto
§ 798.6200(d)(4)(ii)and
§ 798.6400(d)(4)(ii)whichEPA modified
in resoonseto commentsdescribedin

Units II.D.5.i. and6.f., hasalsobeen
modifiedin the final testrule in
§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(A)(2)(ii).

f. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6050(d)(8)(i),CMA commentedthat
it is unlikely that thesamepersoncould
do all of theobservationfor the entire
durationof thestudyandbe blind as to
the treatments(Ref. 1). EPA agreeswith
this commentandhasmodified the
guidelineto permit othertrained
observers,who areblind to the animals’
treatment,to evaluatetheanimalsif it is
not possibleto usethesameobserver
andif inter-observerreliability canbe
demonstrated(Ref. 49). This
modificationhasbeenpublishedin the
final rulefor Revisionof TSCATest
Guidelines(52FR 19056; May 20, 1987).

g. Also concerning§ 798.6050(d)(8)(i),
CMA commentedthat the frequencyof
observationis too specific,cannotbe
doneat I and6hoursdueto inadequate
time for observation,andshouldnot be
donebecauselearnedbehaviorwould
confoundresultswith animalsrefusing
to respond.CMA suggestedthat
observationsbe madefrequentlyenough
to detectbehavioralchangesindicating
neurotoxicity,andthat theFOB be
conductedafter theobservationof
significantbehavioralchangesand
frequentlyenoughto detectprogressin
thetoxic state.EPA believesthe
particulartime selectedfor evaluating
dosedanimalscannotbeprescribeda
priori but shouldbe selectedso as to
documentthetime courseof
effectivenessof anagent.Therefore,the
time intervalsspecifiedin theFOB
guidelinesshould beconsideredas
recommendations.The typesof
evaluationsspecifiedin the FOB can,
however,beeasilycarriedout at both 1
and6 hourspost-dosingwhen testingis
staggered.Changesin a behavioral
measuremayor maynot occurover time
whenthebatteryis repeated.However,
evenif changesdo occur, it would be
unlikely that animalswould “refuseto
respond,”dueto learning,on anyof the
measuresthatcomprisethe FOB.EPA
doesnot agreethatthe FOB shouldbe
appliedonly afterobservationof
significantbehavioralchanges,sincethe
intentof its applicationis preciselyto
standardizethoseinitial observations
(Ref. 48).

h. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6050(d)(8)(ii)(D),CMA commented
thatthetestfor grip strengthshouldnot
bedonerepeatedlyduringthe courseof
thestudybecauselearningwill occur
whichwill increasethevariability of all
thesubsequentdeterminations(Ref. 1).
EPAdoesnot agree.While learningmay
indeedtakeplacewheneverany
behavioraltestis repeated,it should be
an ongoingprocesswith every

repetition.Contraryto CMA’s conmrnent,
it is equallylikely that learningcould
decreasebetween-subjectvariability
ratherthan increaseit. In anyevent,
thereis no evidencein theextensive
seriesof experimentspublishedby Pryor
et al. (Ref. 50) that grip-strengthscores
changedin onedirectionor anotherwith
repeatedtesting (Ref. 48).

i. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6050(d)(8)(ii)(E),CMA commented
that the requiredassessmentof sensory
function(vision, audition,pain
perception)should be deletedbecause
visual placing testsfor albinorodents
areinsufficientlyconclusiveto warrant
the time andeffort to performthe test
(Ref. 1). EPA doesnot agreeand
believesthat someeffort needsto be
madeto evaluatethe visual integrityof
toxicant-tr~atedanimals.CMA’s
experiencemaybe relatedto the
particularrat strainused.EPA, however,
deletedthephrase“ * * including the
visualplacing * * pinch”, andhasleft
theevaluationof sensoryintegrity,
includingvisual integrity “or other
appropriatetestof visual function” to
thediscretionandscientificjudgmentof
laboratories(Ref. 48). This modification
is includedin thefinal rule in
§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(A)(2)(iv).

j. Concerningdatareportingand
evaluationin § 798.6050(e)(1)(ii),CMA
commentedthat it is unreasonableto
requireall aspectsof theexperimental
protocol, includingpersonnel,to bethe
samebeforehistoric datamaybe used
for historical positivecontrolstudies
(Ref. 1). EPA doesnot considerthis
requirementtoo restrictivefor this test.
it is alsoessentialthat anytechnician
be thoroughlyskilled in theassaysthat
he/sheis assignedto conduct,andthat
evidencebe in handof his/herskill (Ref.
48).

5. Motoractivity test.a. CMA
commentedthat theguidelinefor the
motor activity testappearsto require
theuseof168, 644, or 1,792animals
dependingon thecoefficient of variation
calculatedfrom a“t” test table.If trend
analysisis usedinstead,thesenumbers
couldbereducedandwould be
approximatelyequalto 140, 518,and
1,414 respectively.EPA doesnot agree.
The coefficientsusedby thecommenter
areexcessivelylarge, probablydueto
that fact that open-fieldtestingresults
may be extremelyvariableevenunder
thebestof conditions.Useof automated
devicesof measuringmotoractivity
typically yields coefficientsof variation
of approximately20 to 30 percent(Ref.
49), see,for example,Buelke-Samet al.,
NeurobehavioralToxicologyand
Teratology.7:591—624,1985,Table21
(Ref. 51).
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b. Industryrepresentatives
commentedthat themotoractivity test
shouldnot measureperformanceto
asymptotebecausealong observation
periodperanimal would be necessary.
In addition,theycontendthat true
asymptotedoesnot exist becausemotor
activity in rodentsfluctuateswith
diurnalcycle,andit is unnecessaryto go
to asymptotebecausethevast majority
of chemicals,if they havean effecton
motoractivity, showit in the first couple
of minutes(Ref. 30). EPA doesnot agree.
Asymptoteis typically reachedin 25
minutesto 1 hour, with lethargicanimals
reachingasymptoteevenmore quickly
andata lowerlevel (Ref. 38). Because
asymptoteis reachedquickly, it is not
affectedby diurnalcycle.Also, the
diurnalcyclewould not be afactor
becauseof thecontrol~.It is important
to measureto asymptotebecause,if the
animalsarelethargic,handlingwill
stimulate themto act like controls.
Measuringonly the shortperiodafter
returninganimalsto their cageswould
be measuringonly arousedor stimulated
behavior(Ref. 38).

c. Concerningtheprinciple of thetest
methodin § 798.6200(c),CMA
commentedthat this paragraphimplies
thatdosesassociatedwith toxic effects
not originatingin thenervoussystem
mustbeusedin themotoractivity study
(Ref. 1). This inferenceis incorrect.‘The
guidelineexplainsthat the resultsof
motoractivity assessmentsshouldbe
comparedwith otheravailabletoxicity
data,Generallyspeaking,additional
datawill likely be availableon the
toxicity of aparticularcompound,andit
is thesedatathat shouldbeusedin
comparingthe resultsof themotor
activity dose-responsedeterminations.
To avoidconfusion,however,the
sentence“The exposurelevelsat which
* * ~“ hasbeenmodified to read
“Wherepossible,theexposurelevelsat
which * * ~“ (Ref. 48). This
modificationis includedin the final rule
in § 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(B)(2)(JJ.

d. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6200(d)(1)(iii),CMA commented
thatonly male ratsshould beusedin the
motoractivity testbecausefemale
behaviortendsto be morevariable
becauseofthe short (5-day) estrous
cycle(Ref. 1). EPA disagreesand
requiresthat femalesaswell asmales
be testedbecausesubstantialsex-
relatedpotencydifferencesmay exist
(Ref. 48).

e. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6200(d)(2),CMAcommentedthat
Dow derivedcoefficientsof variation
rangingfrom 35 to 85 percentwith mice
in the openfield insteadof the
ci)efficientofvariationof 25 percenton

whichEPA basedits estimateof 10
animalspergroupasbeingnecessaryto
detecta40percent.changewith 90
percentpowerat the5percentlevel
(Ref. 1).EPArespondedto this comment
underUnit tl.D.5.a.. ‘‘

f. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6200(d)(3)~i),.CMA commentedthat
theappropriatecontrolgroupis the
vehiclecontrolgroup.CMA considered
the requirementto havean untreated
controlgroupandavehiclecontrol
group, whenthe vehicle’stoxic
propertiesarenot known, to be apoor
use of testanimals(Ref. 1). EPA does
not agree.For manyof thecommonly
usedvehicles,thereis generallyno
effect seenon motor activity, anda
simple demonstrationof this fact is
sufficient. However,manyother
vehiclesmayproducenoticeableeffects
on motoractivity thatcouldeither
exaggerateormasktreatmenteffects
andthereforeconfoundinterpretationof
results.In addition,inclusion of data
from an untreatedcontrolgrouppermits
furtherevaluationof the stability of the
motoractivity assayovertime (Ref. 48).

g. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6200(d)(3J(ii)which requires
positivecontrol datato demonstratethe
sensitivityandreliability of the activity
measuringdeviceandtestingprocedure,
CMA commentedthatreliability (test-
retestreliability andcoefficientof
variation)mustbedocumentedbefore
thestudyof the testsubstancebeginsto
determinetheappropriatenumberof
animalspergroup. Also, CMA
continues,someindexof reliability
shouldbe calculatedin.thecontrolgroup
ratherthan,in a positivecontrolgroup
receivinga referencesubstance.CMA
recommendedthat thewords“and
reliability” be deletedsinceareliability
study is implicit in § 798.6200(d)(2)on
the “numberof animals.”CMA also
recommendedreplacingtheword
“demonstrate”with “document” (Ref. 1).
EPA agreeswith these
recommendationsanda modificationis
includedin the final rulein
§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(B)(2)(ii).

h. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6200(d)(4)(i)(B),CMA commented
that therequirementto inducelife-
threateningtoxicity should be
eliminatedbecauseit is in contradiction
with theethicsof sciencewhichseekto
reduceanimalsuffering to aminimum
(Ref. 1). EPA addressedthis comment
underUnit II.D.4.d.

i. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6200(d)(4)(ii),CMA.commented
that this sub-paragraphon datafrom
lower dosesseemedunnecessary’and
shouldbedeleted(Ref. 1). EPA
addressedthis commentunderUnit

II.D.6.f. The standardis accordingly
modified in thefinal test rule in
§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(Bfl2)(iii).

j. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6200(d)(8)(i),CMA commentedthat
therequirementfor the test sessionto be
long enoughfor motoractivity to
approachasymptoticlevelsshould be
deletedbecauseat suchlow levelsof
activity, no detectabledifferencemay
remainbetweentreatmentandcontrol
groups(Ref. 1). CMA citeda paperby
RomanoandLandauer(Ref. 52) to
documentits point.EPA believesthere
is somemisunderstandingregardingthis
section.In theRomanoandLandauer
experiment,aneffect of theagentwould
be apparentif a dose-responsecurvefor
theentire sessionhadbeenplotted.
Inclusionof within-sessionactivity data
wasspecifiedto guardagainstthe
possibility thata treatmentmight
rearrangethe temporalpatternof motor
activity without affectingits overall
level. Adequacyof thelengthOf testing
can,however,bespecifiedonly for
control conditions,andthereforethe
sentOnce“The test sessionshall belong
enough* * ‘k” is modifiedto conclude
with ‘~ * * of the sessioncontrol
animals”(Ref. 48). This modification is
includedin thefinal rule in
§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(B)(2)(v).

k. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6200(d)(8)(iii),CMA commented
that the4-daytoleranceassociatedwith
thetestdays(i.e.30±2,60±2and90±2
days).isneedlesslyrestrictiveand
should bedeleted(Ref. 1). EPA agrees
andhaschadgedthetime toleranceto
±4days(Ref. 48) which is includedasa
modificationin the final rule in
§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(B)(2)(vi).

1. Concerningdataevaluationin
§ 798.6200(e)(3),CMA commentedthat
theguideline shouldnot require
comparingeachtreatmentgroupbut
should insteaduse theslopeof thedose-
effectrelationship(Ref. 1). EPA doesnot
agree.Underappropriateconditions,
calculationof theslopeof thedose-
effectcurvecouldbe preferred.
However,giventhe limited numberof
exposurelevels(3) specifiedin the
guideline, andthe fact thatcertain
agentsmay producebitoniceffects on
motoractivity (i.e. aresponsein two
directions,anincreasefollowedby a
decreasein activity or vice versa), it is
betterto compareeachtreatmentgroup
againstthecontrolgroup(Ref. 48).

8.Neuropathology,a. Concerning
§ 798.6400,CMA commentedthat
guidanceshould beprovidedconcerning
when thespecificneuropathology
shouldbe doneandwhetherit shouldbe
donein animalswith lesions in other
organsbut no clinical neurologicsigns
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or light microscopiclesionsin the
nervoussystem(Ref. 1). According to
§ 798.6400(c),tissuesareto be examined
underthelight microscopefor
morphologicchangesstartingwith the
highestdosagelevel andcontinuinguntil
a no effect level isdetermined,This
requirementis not meantto be limited
by thepresenceof lesionsin other
organs,becauselesionsin otherorgan
systemsdo not precludeprimaryeffects
on the central or peripheral nervous
system.EPA acknowledges,however,
that theoccurrenceof toxic effectsin
otherorgansystemsin addition to the
nervoussystemwould requirefurther
analysisto determinewhetherthe
nervoussystemeffectsweresecondary
to toxicant-induced changesin other
organ systems(Ref. 48).

b. Concerning the principle of the test
methodin § 798.6400(c),CMA
questionedthelevel of examination
necessaryto determineaNo Observed
EffectLevel (NOEL). CMA also
commentedthatelectronmicroscopy
shouldnot beconsideredsuperiorto
light microscopyfor establishingNOELs,
becausesamplesizelimitations of
electronmicroscopyreducethe
likelihood of finding a rare lesion,
especiallyat theNOEL (Ref. 1).
Accordingto § 798.6400(d)(8)(iv)(E)(4),
light microscopicevaluationsare
intended to identify the principal sitesof
neuropathologyand to determine the
NOEL. Electron microscopyis then
intended to confirm the NOEL at that
siteand doselevel (Ref. 48). If a lesion is
found at that dosagelevel then thenext
lower treatment group shall be
evaluatedby electronmicroscopy until
no significant lesion is found.

c. Concerning test procedures in
§ 798.6400(d)(1)(iii),CMA commented
that only male rats should be usedin the
neuropathology test becausethere are
no known neurotoxicants which affect
one sexonly (Ref. 1). EPA doesnot
agreebecausesubstantial sex-related
potencydifferencesmayexist (Ref. 48)
and is requiring that femalesas well as
malesbe tested.

d. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6400(d)(3)(i),CMA commentedthat
the controlgroupshould be sham-
treated rather than untreated (Ref. I).
EPA doesnot agreebecausethe
inclusionof anuntreatedcontrolgroup
is an important aspectof demonstrating
the replicability of agivenprocedure.
The additional inclusion of sham-treated
controls,whereno vehicleis used, is not
precludedby theguidelines(Ref. 48).

e. Concerning test procedures in
§ 798.6400(d)(4)(i),CMA commentedthat
the term“life-threateningtoxicity” is ill-
definedandthat a bettercriterion for
thehighestdosewould be the

productionof toxic effectsin otherorgan
systems(Ref. I). EPA disagrees,
believing thatthe term“life-threatening
toxicity” is self-explanatoryandthat, in
the absenceof clear behavioral effects
(thepreferredcriterion for thehighest
dose),it is superiorto toxicity in other
organsasacriterion for highestdose
becauseeffectson other organsystems
do not precludeprimaryeffectson the
CentralNervousSystem(CNS)or
PeripheralNervousSystem(PNS).EPA
acknowledges,however,that the
occurrenceof toxic effectson other
organsystemsin addition to thenervous
systemwould requirefurther analysisto
determinewhetherthenervoussystem
effects weresecondaryto toxicant
inducedchangesin other organsystems
(Ref. 48).

f. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6400(d)(4)(ii),CMA commented
that graded dose-dependenteffects
cannotbeshownat the two lower doses
becausea NOEL wouldnot be
established(Ref. 1). EPA’s original
intent wasto avoidhaving only one
positivedoselevel, evenif thatmeant
havingmore thanthreegroups.Because
this wasinconsistentwith other
guidelines,EPAnow wantsonly to
ensure that at least two doses,including
the highestdose,showeffectsfor any
agentthatappearsto bepositive (Ref.
67). The standardis accordingly
modifiedin the final testrule in
§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(C)(2)(i).

g. Concerning test procedures in
§ 798.6400(d)(8)(i),CMA commentedthat
a routine neurological examination
should not be required on a daily basis
(Ref. 1). EPA believesthat CMA
misunderstood this sectionbecauseit
doesnot require detailed neurological
examination on a daily basis. The
requirement is solely to observethe
animals for any possibleabnormalities
that may be associatedwith chemical
exposure(Ref. 48).

h. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6400(d)(8)(ii),CMA commented
that the testmethodsshouldonly be
considereda guideandnot mandated
becauseothermethodsexist whichare
asgood or better (Ref. I). EPA is
required under TSCA to provide test
standards to ensure the developmentof
adequateandreliabledata.EPA
believesthat the test procedures
specifiedareappropriateandprovide
standardizedscreeningproceduresfor
neuropathologicalevaluation of
potentialneurotoxicants(Ref. 48). Also,
industi’y was invited during the
comment period to provide alternative
proceduresfor EPA’s consideration.The
importanceof this neumopathological
evaluationin assessingneurotoxic

potential is well-establishedin Spencer
et al. (Ref. 53) andNorton (Ref. 54).

i. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6400fd)(8)(ii)(C),CMA commented
that weight and subtle color changes
cannotbe evaluatedon perfusedtissues
and that the guidelines should allow for
storageof tissuesin anysuitable
containerin additionto fixative-filled
bagsas alreadyprescribed(Ref. 1). EPA
agrees.As thecommentershavepointed
out, to detectreliablestructuralchanges
in CNStissues,specialprocessing(in
situ perfusion)is requiredwhichmay
alter theappearanceof othertissuesat
necropsy.So thatadequateinformation
can be obtainedfrom both routine
pathologicalanalysisand
neuropathologicalexamination,
additional animalsshouldbe prepared
for neuropathologicalanalysisusingin
situ perfusionto fix the neural tissue
(Ref. 49). EPA alsoagreesthat the
tissuescan be storedin suitable
containersother thanfixative-filled
bags.

j. Concerning test procedures in
§ 798.6400(d)(8)(ii)(D),CMA commented
that examinationof thesuralnerve
should not berequiredbecauseof its
small size(Ref. 1). EPA doesnot agree.
Thesuralnerverepresentsa critical site
of theneuraxisbecauseof its primary
sensorymodality. Plasticembedded
sectionsof the sural nerve are
recommendedin
§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(C)(2)(iii)becausetheir
small sizedoesnot allow adequate
histological evaluation when embedded
in paraffin (Ref. 48). A methodfor
plastic embeddingis describedby
Spenceret al. (Ref. 53).

k. Concerning test proceduresin
§ 798.6400(d)(8)(iv)(C),CMA commented
that the tissueblock is often not large
enoughto recordall the information
requiredin the guideline; therefore, more
latitude should be allowed to choosea
procedure which would provide
unequivocalidentification (Ref. 1). EPA
considersthis recommendationto be
appropriate,andthereforethesentence
“All tissueblocks * * * embedded”is
amendedto read“All tissueblocks shall
be labeled to provide unequivocal
identification” (Ref. 48). The standard is
modified in the final rule in
§ 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(C)(2)(iii).

I. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6400(d)(8)(iv)(E),CMA commented
that theproposedneuropathological
examinationshould not require
increasinglygreatersamplingif negative
effectsarefoundin lower screening
levels(Ref. 1). CMA apparently
misunderstoodthe logical progressionof
theneuropathologyguideline.At any
givenlevel of evaluation,progression to
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the next level is triggeredonly by a
positive result. However, if lesionsare
identified,specialstainsor electron
microscopyof the lesionitself are
required(Ref. 48).

rn. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6400(d)(8)(iv)(E)(2),CMA
commentedthat thereis not rationale
for requiringteasingof peripheralnerve
fiberswhichappearednormal ott
screeningtests(Ref. I). EPA agreesthat
teasingof peripheralnervesshouldnot
be arequirementunlessthescreening
examinationrevealsdamageto the
peripheralnerves.Therefore,the
guideline is modifiedfrom “In addition,
peripheralnervefiber testingshall be
used” to “may be used” (Ref. 48). This
modificationis includedin the final rule
in § 799.1560(c)(2)(i)(C)(2)(Iv).

CMA alsocommentedthat a section
of normal tissueshould not be included
in eachstainingto assurethatadequate
staininghasoccurredbecausecontrol
animalsbeingprocessedwith treated
animalsshould accomplishtIle same
thing. Additionally, CMA commented,
thestandardpracticeis to havepositive
control tissuesfor all specialstains(Ref.
1). EPA doesnot agreebecausethe
inclusion of normal tissueis an
importantelementin establishingthe
replicahility of results.The guidelines,
however,do not precludethe inclusion
of positivecontrolsfor specialstains’
andindeedspecificationof their
inclusion may berecommendedin the
annualguideline-updateprocess(Ref.
48).

CMA alsocommentedthat
photographingall representativelesions
is not necessaryandshouldnot be
required(Ref. 1). EPA doesnot agree
becausespecialstains,in soniccases,
may deterioratewith time and
photographsinsureanadequatei’ecord
of theresults(Ref. 48).

n. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 798.6400(d)(8)(iv)(E)(4),CMA
commentedthat specificsiteswhich
reveal a lesion under light microscopic
evaluationshould be furtherevaluated
by electronmicroscopyat thatdose
level only andnot at thenexthighest
doselevel whichshowedno lesion
underlight microscopicevaluation(Ref.
1). EPA doesnot agree.Electron
microscopyis not to bedoneat dose
levelswherelight microscopyrevealsa
lesion, It is only to be usedto makesure
that thereareno significant
morphologicalchangesat a dosethat
doesnot showchangesunderthe light
microscope(Ref. 67).

E. I*~velopmentalNeurotoxicity

1. CMA disputedEPA’s justification
fur developmentalneurotoxicitytesting,
stating that theeffectscausedby

analogouscompounds,methyl andethyl
ethyleneglycol ether(EGMEandEGEE)
wereat dosesof 50 mg/kg and25 ppm
whereasDGBE hasbeenshownnot to
causedevelopmentaleffectsat 1,000
mg/kg (Ref. 1). EPA agreesthatEGME
andEGEEappearmorepotentthan
DGBE where developmentaltoxicity is
concerned.Therefore,EPA hasmadethe
developmentalneurotoxicitytesta
second-tiertestwhich neednot be
initiateduntil Tier I datahasbeen
reviewedin a public programreview
andthe testsponsornotified to initiate
testing.

2. CMA submitteda reportby Dr. E.
MarshallJohnsonwhich contendedthat
behavioraltestshavenot beenshownto
bemoresensitiveindicatorsof
developmentalneurotoxicitythan
standardSegmentII endpoints(fetal
weight, malformations,resorptions)
whichareevaluatedin EPA’s guideline
for developmentaltoxicity (Ref. 39).
Therefore,CMA commented,the
developmentaltoxicity study,deemed
adequateby EPA, should satisfy those
dataneeds(Ref. 1). EPA doesnot agree
with thesecommentsbasedon a review
of recentliterature in this field which
supportsthe useof behavioraltestsas
frequentlymore sensitiveindicatorsof
neurotoxicityin thenewborn.(Ref. 40).

3. CMA commentedthat noneof the
testsincludedin thebatteryto screen
for developmentalneurotoxicityhas
receivedacceptanceasa valid predictor
of neurotoxicityandmosthaveonly
beenusedin a few laboratories(Ref. 1).
EPA disagrees.While sometesting has
beenrevised, themethodschosenhave
beenwidely recommendedfor screening
for neurotoxicity(Ref. 60)by the
NationalAcademyof Sciences/National
ResearchCouncil (Refs. 56 through58)
andtheFederationof American
Societiesfor ExperimentalBiology (Ref.
59).

4. Concerning§ 795.250(c)(1)(iv),CMA
commentedthat anextraordinarilylarge
numberof animals would have to be
testedin orderto detecta 20 percent
changewith 90 percentpowerat the5
percentlevel assuminga coefficientof
variationof 25 percentin the testsin
§ 795.250(c)(7)(Ref.1).The Agencyhas
revisedthe guidelineto requireat least
20 litters at eachdoselevel.This
numberassumesacoefficient of
variationof 20 to 25 percentfor most
behavioraltasks.If, in a given
laboratory,the coefficientof variation
for agiventask is greaterthan20 to 25
percent,then calculationof samplesize
to detecta 20 percent.changefrom
controlvalueswith 80 percentpower
will haveto be done(Ref. 60).

5. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 7f5.250(c)(3)(iii),CMA commentedthat

overtmeternaltoxicity such as a 20
percentreductionin weightgain WaS
excessiveandwould alter
measurementsin theoffspring(Ref. 1).
EPA agreesandhasrevisedthe
guidelineto requirematernaltoxicity
not to resultin areductionin weight
gainexceeding20 percent(Ref. 60).

8. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 795.250(c)(6)(i),CMA commentedthat
it is too restrictiveto expectthat the
sametechnicianobservetheanimals
eachday(Ref. 1). EPA agreeswith this
comment hi principle,althoughit would
prefer thesametechnicianto observe
theanimals.EPA hasrevisedthe
guidelineto requiretheanimalsto be
observedby trainedtechnicianswho are
blind with respectto the animal’s
treatmentandalsorequiresa
demonstrationof inter-observer
reliability (Ref. 60).

7. CMA commentedthatEPA should
merelyrecommendthenervoussystem
functionsthat it wantstestedand
shouldnot identify devicesthatshould
beusedbecauseit is too restrictive(Ref.
1). EPA doesnot agree.TheAgencyhas
providedinformationas to whichtypes
of testing should be conducted.It has
alsoprovidedreferencesfor guidancein
how to conductthe testingandwhat
typesof equipment’havebeenusedby
notedexpertsin theparticularfields.
This wasdoneto assistthetest
sponsorsin thedesignof the study.
Particularmeasuresarespecified
becauseof their wide usagein thepast
andthe confidencethat can beplacedin
thedatafrom thosetestsor measures,

8. Concerningtestprocedures
proposedin § 795.250(c)(7) (i) and(ii)
(now codifiedas § 795.250(c)(7) (ii) and
(iii) in thefinal rule), CMA commented
that pupweightsshouldbetakenon the
samedaysthatmotoractivity
measurementsarerequiredduring the
preweaningperiod(Ref. 1). EPA agrees.
The proposedguidelinerequired
weighingof pupsat “birth, days12, 17,
21 andbi-weeklythereafter.”The
revisedguidelineincorporatesthe
commentin § 795.250(c)(7)(ii)by
stipulatingthatpups should be weighed
“at birth, or soonthereafter,andon days
4, 7, 13, 17, and21 andbiweekly
thereafter”(Ref. 60).

9. Concerningtestprocedures
proposedin § 795.250(c)(7)(ii)(now
codifiedas § 795.250(c)(7)(iii)in thefinal
rule), CMA commentedthat a 2-day
toleranceshould be allowed to schedule
weighingandmotoractivity tests
dependingon personnelavailability and
illness (Ref. 1). In the proposal,the
Agency specifiedmonitoring of motor
activity on days13, 17, 21, 30, 45, and60.
Thesedayswereselectedbecausethey
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representedcritical periodsof motor
development.The revisedguidelinehas
eliminatedthe requirementof testingon
day 30 andhasallowedfor a2-day
tolerancefor days45 and60 only. This
revisionis at § 795.250(c)(7)(iii)in the
final rule.

10. CMA commentedthat themotor
activity testshould not be required
becauseit evaluatesa non-specific
endpointwhichis affectedby
developmentaldelayandillness (Ref. 1).
The Agency disagrees.Motor activity is
anapical testin that it requiresthe
coordinatedparticipationof sensory,
motor, andintegrativesystems,and
thereforeit is idealfor screening
compoundsfor their neurotoxic
potential.Although activity levelsmay
indeed be influenced by variables such
as illness andmalaise’,to focuson these
instancesis to ignoretheextensiveuse
of motoractivity measurementsfor
assessingthe neuralsubstratesof
behaviorin neurobiology,
neuropharmacology,and
neurotoxicology.For instance,motor
activity hasbeenrecommendedasa
primary screenfor neurotoxicityby
severalexpert committees(Refs. 56, 57,
and59). In addition,motoractivity
changesarefrequentlyfound in advance
of eithermorphologicevidenceof a
lesionorgrosslyovertsignsof
intoxication, andthereforetheAgency
doesnot agreewith the assertion that
measuresof motoractivity areeither
insensitiveor superfluous(Ref.60).

11. Concerningtestprocedures
proposedin § 795.250(c)(7)(ii)(A) (now
codifiedas § 795.250(c)(7)(iii)(B) in the
final rule), therewa~apparentlysome
confusion concerning the duration of the
motoractivity session,how an
asymptoticlevel is determined,andhow
the date should be collected(Ref. 1).
EPA hasrewrittenthis provision in
§ 795.250(c)(7)(iii)(B) to avoidany
confusion(Ref. 80).

12. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 795.250(c)(7)(iv),CMA commentedthat
theAgencyfailed to referto designor
calibrationof equipmentfor theauditory
startletest (Ref. 1). EPA agreeswith this
commentandhadidentifiedreferences
in therevisedguideline(see
§ 795.250(e))whichprovideall the
informationnecessaryregardingthe
equipmentandmethodologythat should
be usedto conduct this test (Ref. 60).

13. Concerningtestprocedures
proposedin § 795.250(c)(7)(v),CMA
commentedthe specifyingtheBiel water
maze is too restrictiveandthat the
investigatorshould havetheoption to
use another device that testslearning.
CMA alsoconsideredthis testto be very
labor intensivebecauseit is not
automatea(Ref. 1). In responseto these

commentstheAgencyhasreplacedthe
Biel watermazetestwith onefor active
avoidanceunder§ 795.250(c}(7)(v)of the
final rule. Reviewsof this testand
referencesfor conductof this testare
providedin § 795.250(e)(1) and(7). This
testwasselectedamongotherpossible
testsbecauseNelson et al. (Ref. 61)
includedthis testamongtheir batteryof
testswhenevaluatingtheeffectsof
otherglycol etherson developmentof
thenervoussystem(Ref. 60).

14. Concerningtestproceduresin
§ 795.250(c)(8)(ii),CMA referredthe
Agencyto thecommentsmadeon the
neuropathologyguideline § 798.6400
(Ref. 1). EPA’s responsesto these
commentsareincludedin Unit ll.D.6.
andwould applyto neuropathology
conductedin thedevelopmental
neurotoxicityscreeningtest(Ref. 60).

F. Mutagenicity/Oncogenicity

CMA submittedtwo mutagenicity
studies,themousebonemarrow
micronucleustest(Ref. 63) andthe
Chinesehamsterovary cell!
hypoxanthine-guanine-phosphonibosyl
transferase(CHO/HGPRT)forward
mutationassay(Ref. 64). Both studies
reportednegativeresults.EPA agrees
that thesestudiesarenegative(Ref. 65
and 66) andthereforeis not requiring
additional mutagenicitytestingoran
oncogenicitytesttriggeredfrom
mutagenicityfindings.In the proposed
testrule for DGBE andDGBA
oncogenicitywasnot proposedasa
first-tier test,eventhoughasection
4(a)(1)(B) finding hasbeenmade,
becausepreviousdatahavenot shown
oncogenicityto beaconcernfor the
glycol ethercategory.Currentlythe
NationalToxicologyProgram(NTP) is
conductinganoncogenicitystudy of
structurallysimilar glycol ethers.If this
testis positive,EPA mayrepropose
oncogenicitytestingfor DGBE.

C. Pharmacokinetics

1. Oralpharmacokinetics.The
EastmanKodakCompanysubmitteda
metabolismstudy in whichDGBA was
orally administeredto rats(Ref. 41).
CMA commentedthat this study
evaluatedoralpharmacokinetiOs
(absorption,distribution,andexcretion)
for both DGBA andDGBEbecause
DGBA rapidly convertsto DGBE (Ref.
1). EPA agreesthat this metabolism
studyprovidessufficientinformationfor
DGBA and DGBE and is not requiring
theoralpharmacokineticstestin rats for
DGBA andDGBE.

2. Dernialpharmacokinetics.The
EastmanKodak Companysubmittedan
in vitro dermalabsorptionstudy in rats
of DGBE andDGBA (Ref. 42)and
recommendedthat this studybeusedto

satisfythedermalabsorptiondata
needsin lieu of theproposedin viva
dermalabsorptionstudiesof DGBA and
DGBE (Ref. 30). In a separateand
contradictingcomment,CMA
recommendedthat dermalabsorptionof
DGBA andDGBE becomparedin
humanskin in vitro to avoid
extrapolationfrom animals(Ref. 1). EPA
reviewedthestudyby EastmanKodak
andfound it doesnot satisfy thedata
needsfor dermalabsorption(Ref. 44).
EPA believesthat in vitro dermal
absorptiontestscannotbe substituted
for in viva dermalabsorptiontestsdue
to studieson similar compoundsin
which in vitro resultseitherover-
predicted or under-predicted the in viva
absorptionrate,with none
approximatingthein viva value(Ref.
43). Therefore,EPA is requiringdermal
pharmacokineticsasan in viva testin
rats.

3. Interchangeableuseof DGBEand
DGBA. Industryrepresentativesclaimed
thatDGBEandDGBA cannotbeused
interchangeablyin themanyconsumer
productsin whichDGBE is currently
usedandwhich allow for consumer
dermalexposure.Becauseof this, and
becauseDGBA is usedonly in latex
paint, theyarguethatEPA should not be
concernedwith thecomparativedermal
absorptionof DGBE andDGBA (Ref. 30).
EPA agreesthatDGBA cannotbe
readily substitutedfor DGBEbecauseof
different chemicalpropertiesand
greatercost(Ref. 45). EPA alsoagrees
thatDGBA is primarily usedin latex
paint,but it is alsousedin ink (Ref. 45).
BecauseEastmanKodak’sstudyof in
vitro dermalabsorptionratesfoundthat
DGBA is absorbed3 timesfaster than
DGBE (1.43versus0.5 milligrams per
centimetersquaredperhour) (Ref. 42),
the possibility thatDGBA maybe more
readilyabsorbedshouldbe evaluated
by an in viva test,which theAgency
considersmorepredictiveof the living
state(Ref. 44).

4. Useofpharmacakineticsdato in
risk assessinant. CMA askedhow the
pharmacokineticsdatawill be usedfor
risk assessment(Ref. 1). EPA has three
purposesfor requiringpharmacokinetics
testing:To generatecomparativedata
on (1) theabsorptionof DGBE after
administrationby thedermalroute,(2)
thebiotransformationof DGBE
absorbedby this route,and(3) the
comparativedermalabsorptionof DGBE
andDGBA. The resultinginformation is
expectedto allow morerelevantand
morepredictiveassessmentsof the risks
of DGBE andDGBA. The predictions
will include the relativerisks of dermal
exposureto DGBE andDGBA, and
ingestionof anddermalexposureto
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DGI3E(Ref. 44) usingingestiondatafrom
theEastmanKodakstudy (Ref. 41).
Thesedataare’alsousefulfor high to
low doseextrapolation.

5. Identification andquantificationof
inetabolites.An industryspokes’man
statedthat it is “technically impossible”
to identifyandquantify several
metabolitesin urinewhentheir total
quantity may belessthanonemilligram
(Ref. 30). The scientificliteratureon
xenobioticmetabolismcontains
hundredsof papersreportingthe
identification andquantificationof
metabolitespresentin body fluids in
microgramandlower quantities.Two of
manyjournalscontainingsuchpapers
are“Xenobiotica” and“Drug
MetabolismandDisposition.”EPA
scientistsshouldbeconsultedif
necessary(Ref.44).

6. Washingefficiencystudy.CMA
(Ref. 1) andindustryrepresentatives
(Ref. 30) objectedto theproposedskin’
washingefficiencystudystating it wasa
very inexactstudywith no background
datathatwould makeit usefulfor
hazardassessment.EPA believesthat
thereareimportant toxicological’
implications if a chemica’l adsorbsto
andcannotbeeasilywashedoff the
skin, especiallybecausedermalcontact
with theproductswhichcontainDGBE
and DGBA is very likely in thei’r use
(Ref. 44), In addressingCMA’s concern
aboutthe lackof backgrounddataon
this test,EPAnotesthe report on the’
washingefficiencytestin removalof 2-
Mercaptobenzothiazole-Ring-UL-‘~Cand
2-Mercaptobenzothiazole’Disulfide-
Ring-UL-~Cfrom rat skin which CMA
arrangedto beconductedat the
SouthernResearchInstitutein March
1986 (Ref. 46).

H. EconomicImpactAnalysis

CM~~commentedthatEPA made
severalfactualerrorsin its economic
impactanal~’siswhichled to an
underestimationof theproposedrule’s
economicconsequences(Ref.I). The
Agencyagreeswith CMA’s comment
thatdemandfor DGBEby 1989will not
grow to 135million pounds.EPA
believes85 million poundsis a’ better
estimateof the1989 market(Ref. 47) and
hasfactoredthis into theeconomic
analysisof the final rule (Ref. 2). EPA
doesnot agreewith CMA’s comment
that30 centsperpoundis a.more
relevantactualsalespriceof DGBE than
the 41 centswhichwasused’by EPA in
its analysis.The41 centsperpound
pricewaspublishedby theUnited
StatesinternationalTradeCommission
as the unit valuesalespricefor 1984
(Ref. 47). In the economicanalysisfor
the final rule, theunit value salesprice

for 1985 (38 centsperpound)wasused
(Ref. 2).

Ill. Final Test Rule

A. Findings

EPA is basingits final healtheffects
testingrequirementsof DGBA and
DGBE on theauthorityof sections
4(a)(1)(A) and(B) of TSCA. Under
section4(a)(1)(A), EPA find’s that the use
of DGBE andDGBA in consumergoods
maypresentanunreasonablerisk of
adversehematological,reproductive,
hepatic,and’renal’effects.These
findings arebasedon theavailable
toxicity datadiscussedin Unit II of this
preambleandin Unit II.G of the
preambleto theproposedrule(51 FR
27880).

Under section4(a)(1)(BJ,EPA finds
thatDGBA andDGBE areproducedin
substantialquantitiesandthat thereis
or maybe substantial human exposure
to both chemicalsin their manufacture,
processing,anduse.The annual
productionof DGBA andDGBEis 4.8 to
6 million and69.7 million poundsper
year,respectively(Ref. 2). Potentially 15’
to 20 million consumersand4,500
occupationalpaintersareexposedto
DGBA andDGBE in latexpaint (Refs.31
and3). The annualdermaland
inhalation exposureof consumersto
DGBA and’DGBE in paint is’estima’ted
to beashigh as4,500and3,300mg/yr
(Refs.4 and55). Also, 20 to 41 million
consumersarepotentiallyexposedto
DGBEin cleaningproductsby the:
dermal and inhalation routes at 840 to
19,500mg/yr (Ref. 31 and4).
Additionally, there isapotential for
dermalabsorptionof DGBE from the’
other consumerproductsin whichit is’
present:Floor’ cleaners,floor wax
strippers, floor finishes,spray’ cleaners,
penetratingoils, metalcleaners,and
paint removers.Also, thereis’ apotential
for dermalabsorptionof DGBE in
employeesof manufacturersand
processorsfromproducts’usedin
industry: Inks, solvents,carriers,brake
fluids, cutting oils, andfoam fire
extinguishers(Refs.5, 6, and?)’. Finally,
thereis a potentialfor dermal
absorptionof DGBE andDGBA in
manufacturing,processing,an’d’
distributionfrom suchoperationsas
equipmentrepair,samplingthe’process
stream,cleaningequipment,changing
filters, spill cleanups,andhandling,
transfer,andpackagingof products.
Additional support for’ thesection
4(a)(1)(B) finding is discussedin Unit II
of this preambleand:in Unit II.D of the
preambleof theproposedrule(51 FR
27880).

EPA finds that theavailabledataare
sufficient to predictthedevelopmental

andmutàgeniceffectsof DGBE”and
DGBA, but insufficientto reasonably
predictor determinethesubchronic,
kidney, liver, hematological,
reproductive,neurotoxic,and
developmentalneurotoxiceffects,and
dermalabsorptionfrom exposureto
DGBE andDGBA from the
manufacturing,processing,anduseof
thesechemicals.In addition,the
availabledataareinsufficientto
evaluatefully the pharmacokirieticsof
thesechemicals,specifically the effect
of administrationrouteon absorption,
biotransformation,andexcretion.EPA
finds thattestingis necessaryto de’velop
thesedata.EPA believesthatthedata
resultingfrom this testingwill’ be
relevantto a determinationasto
whetherthe, manufacture,processing,
distribution,or useof DGBE andDGBA
doesor doesnot presentan
unreasonablerisk of injury tohuman
health.

Existing dataadequatelydemonstrate
thatDGBA is rapidly hydrolyzedto
DGBE.Threrefore,.EPA findsthat
separatehealtheffectstestingof DGBA
is not necessary.Theonly exceptionto
this is an in vivadermalabsorptiontest
of DGBA to determinethedermal
absorptionof DGBA relative to DGBE.
The requireddermalpharmacokinetics
testof DGBE in ratswill enablea
comparisonof absorption,
biotransformation,andexcretion:by the
dermalroute”of administrationwith the
oralroutereportedin themetabolism
study by Eastman Kodak (Ref. 8).

Testingfor subchronicandneurotoxic
effects shall be’by thedermal route’
because,it is a.majOr route of exposure.
Thefertility’ satellitedata’will be
obtained asa result. of dermal exposure
sincethe fertility screenis acomponent
of thesubchronic.toxicitystudy.
Acceptanceof this routeof exposurefor
DGBE shouldnot beregardedasa
precedentfor theuseof dermal
exposurein reproductiveandfertility
studies,in general.Testingfor
developmentalneurotoxicityshould be
by the’oral’ route.Although inhalationis
alsoamain routeof exposure,EPA
believessuch’a routeof administration
is inappropriate’dueto thetechnical
difficulty of testing DGBE by this route.

B. RequiredTestingand TestStandards

Onthebasisof thesefindings,EPA is
requiringthatcertainhealth’effects
testing of DGBE’beconductedin
accordancewith specificguidelinesset
forth in 40 CFR Part 798.The AgencyIS
also requiringthat developmental
neurotoxicitytesting of DGBE, if
requiredafterpublic programreview,
pharmacokineticstesting of DGBF., and
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dermalabsorptiontesting of DGBA be
conductedin accordancewith specific
guidelinessetforth in 40 CFR Part 795.
whicharepublishedwith today’s final
rule.

The final rule providesfor tiered
testing. thefollowing testsarein Tier I:
Subchronictoxicity with particular
emphasison reproductive,
hematological,andkidneyeffects;
neurotoxicity;pharmacokineticsand
dermalabsorption.Developmental
neurotuxicityis theonly Tier H testand
will berequiredpendingtheassessment
of thedatain theTier I tests.

All of the testsarerequired.However,
beforeTier II testingis requiredto be
initiated, EPA will hold apublic
programreviewof theTier I datafrom
the functionalobservationalbattery,
motoractivity, neuropathology,and
reproductivetests.A reviewof these
datawill be conductedto determineif
developmentalneurotoxicitytesting
shouldbeinitiated. Public participation
in this programreviewwill bein the
form of written public commentsor a
public meeting.Requestfor public
commentsor notificationof a public
meetingwill bepublishedin theFederal
Register.ShouldEPA determinefrom
the weight of availableevidencethat
proceedingto thedevelopmental
neurotoxicitytestis no longer
warranted,theAgencywill proposeto
repealtheappropriatetesting
requirementand,afterpublic comment,
issuea final amendmentto rescindthis
requirement.ShouldEPA determinethat
developmentalneurotoxicitytestingis
necessary,theAgencywill notify the
testsponsorby certifiedletter or Federal
Registernoticethattesting shall be
initiated.

Although a section4(a)(1)(B) finding
WdS made,oncogenicitytestingis not
beingrequiredbecauseit wasproposed
to be triggeredfrom positive
mutagenicityfindings.NegativeTierI
mutagenicitytestshavesincebeen
conductedby industry.However, the
NationalToxicologyProgram(NTP) is
currently conductingoncogenicity
studiesof structurallysimilar glycol
ethers.If thesetestsarepositive,EPA
may reproposeoncogenicitytesting for
DGBE.

DGBE shall he testedfor subchronic
toxicity (~798.2250).Exposureshall be
by thedermalroute in the rat.
Urinalysesin all animalsshall he done
beforethestudystarts,at day30 and
day90. The detailsfor thespecial
hematologicstudiesarespecifiedin
§ 799.1560(c)(1)(i)(B)(3).Subchronic
dcimal neurotoxicitystudiesare
requiredto be performedin therat and
include:A functionalobservational
battery(~798.6050),motor activity

(~798.6200),andneuropathology
(~798.6400).Theseneurotoxicitytests
maybe run in combinationwith the
subchronictestprovidedthe
requirementsof either arenot violated.
Theneuropathologytest,in particular,
mayrequireseparateanimalsoi’ a
satellitegroupof animalssincethe
guidelinerequiresspecifictissue
perfusionandfixation techniqueswhich
arequite differentfrom thosetissue
preparationsnormally usedin toxicity
studies.

Someadditional work is requiredin
thesubchronictest to evaluate
reproductivetoxicity. Specialorgansof
thereproductivetract to be weighedand
evaluatedarespecifiedin
§ 799.1560(c)(l)(B) (6), (7), and(8). The
integrity of thevariouscell stagesof
spermatogenesisshall be determined
with particularattentiondirected
towardachievingoptimal quality in the
fixation andembedding;preparationsof
testicularandassociatedreproductive
organsamplesfor histology should
follow the recommendationsof Lamb
andChapin (Ref. 10), or anequivalent
procedure.ilistological analysesshall
includeevaluationsof the
spermatogeniccycle, i.e., thepresence
andintegrity of the 14 cell stages.These
evaluationsshould follow theguidance
providedby ClermontandPercy(Ref. 9).
Informationshould alsobeprovided
regardingthenatureandlevel of lesions
observedin control animalsfor
comparativepurposes.This evaluation
of thespermatogenicpatternhasbeen
shownby CreasyandFoster(Ref. 11)
andFosteret al. (Ref. 12) to he themost
sensitiveindicatorof glycol ether-
inducedtesticularinjury. Dataon female
cyclicity shall be obtainedby
performingvaginalcytology over the
last two weeksof dosing;the cell
stagingtechniqueof Sadleir(Ref. 13)
andthevaginal smearmethodin Hafez
(Ref. 68), or equivalentmethods,should
be used.Datashould be providedon
whetherthe animal is cycling andthe
cycle length.The ovaryshall be serially
sectionedwith a sufficientnumberof
sectionsexaminedto adequatelydetail
oocvteandfollicular morphology.The
methodsof Mattison andThorgiersson
[Ref. 14)andPedersonandPeters[Ref.
15) mayprovide guidance.Thestrategy
for sectioningandevaluationis left to
thediscretionof the investigator,but
shall be describedin detail in the
protocolandfinal report.The nature
andbackgroundlevel of lesionsin
control tissueshall also be noted.A
satellitegroupof animalsis requiredto
evaluatefertility effectsat high doseof
DGBE. With thecohabitingof high dose
malesandhigh dosefemalesandthe
cohabitingof control malesandcontrol

females,thesatellitegroupwill need2(1
malesand40 femalesto he addedto the
suhchi’onxcstudy.If the resultsof the
abovetesting suggestconcernfor
‘epioductiveeffects,EPA will evaluate
theneedfor additional reproductive
effectstesting undera separateTSCA
section4 rulemaking.

EPA is also requiring
pharmacokineticstestingof UGHEin
ratsto determineabsorption,
biotransformation,andexcretionof
DGBEby thedermalrouteof
administrationandthe testingof DGI3A
to determinedermalabsorptionin
accordancewith § 795.225.EPA is not
promulgatingtheproposedoral/dermol
pharmacokineticstestingin theguinea
pig becauseit is not a testspecies.All
the requiredtesting is in therat by the
dermalor oral route.

Developmentalneurotoxicity testing
of DGBE in the rat accordingto
§ 795.250,issuedin the final rule, is
requiredunlessTier I dataindicatesthe
testing is not needed.EPA will review
the neurotoxicity, reproductivetoxicity,
andotheravailabledataandhold a
public programreviewbefore
developmentalneurotoxicitytesting is
requiredto be initiated.Although this
testwasproposedto be conductedby
thedermalrouteof administration,EPA
now stronglyrecommendstheoral
route.The offspringshall be evaluated
for developmentalneurotoxicity at
variousstagesfollowing birth.

The Agencyis requiringthat the
above-referencedTSCA HealthEffects
TestGuidelinesandrevisionsandother
citedmethodsbe the teststandardsfor
the purposesof therequiredtestsfor
DGBE andDCBA, TheTSCA test
guidelinesfor healtheffectstesting
specifygenerallyacceptedminimum
conditionsfor determiningthehealth
effectsfor substanceslike DGBE and
DGBA to which humansareexpectedto
beexposed.

C. TestSubstance

EPA is requiringtestingof DGBE and
DGBA of at least95 percentpurity. EPA
believesthat testmaterialsof this purity
areavailableat reasonablecost [Refs.
16 and17). Radiolabeled‘4C—DGBE will
beneededfor the phamniacokinetics
testing and‘4C.~-DCBAfor thederrnal
absorptionstudy.

D. PejxonsRequii’edto Test

Section4(b)(3)(B) specifiesthat the
activities for which EPA makessection
4(a) findings (manufacture,processing,
distributionin commerce,use,and/or
disposal)determinewho bearsthe
responsibilityfor testing a chemical
Manufacturersandpersonswho in lend
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promulgatedproceduresfor applyingfor
TSCA section4(c) exemptionsin 40 CFR
Part790.

Manufacturers(including importers)
subjectto this rulearerequiredto
submit eithera letterof intent to
performtesting or anexemption
applicationwithin 30 daysafterthe
effective dateof thefinal testrule. The
requiredproceduresfor submittingsuch
lettersandapplicationsaredescribedin
40 CFR Part790. Although EPA hasnot
identifiedanyindividualswho
manufactureDGBE or DGBA asa
byproduct,suchpersonsarealsosubject
to the requirementsof the final test rule.

Processorssubjectto thefinal rule,
unlessthey arealsomanufacturers,are
not requiredto submitlettersof intentor
exemptionapplications,or to conduct
testing,unlessmanufacturersfail to
submitnoticesof intent to testor later
fail to sponsortherequiredtests.The
Agencyexpectsthat themanufacturers
will passanappropriateportion of the
costsof testingonto processorsthrough
thepricing of theirproductsor other
reimbursementmechanisms.If
manufacturersperformall the required
tests,processorswill be grant’ed
exemptionsautomatically.If
manufacturersfail to submitnotices of
intent to testor fail to sponsorall the
requiredtests,theAgencywill publisha
separatenoticein theFederalRegister
to notify processorsto respond;this
procedureis describedin 40 CFR Part
790.

EPA is not requiringthe submissionof
equivalencedataas a conditionfor
exemptionfrom the requiredtestingfor
DGBE andDGBA. As notedin Unit
III.C., EPA is interestedin evaluatingthe
effectsattributableto DGBE andDGBA
andhasspecifiedrelatively pure
substancesfor testing.

Manufacturersandprocessorssubject
to this testrule mustcomply with the
testrule developmentandexemption
proceduresin 40 CFR Part790 for single-
phaserulemaking.

E. ReportingRequirements

neurotoxicity,andpharmacokinetics
testsshall be completedandthefinal
reportssubmittedto EPA asspecifiedin
the’ following Table.Progressreportsfor
the testsarerequiredat 6-month
intervalsstarting 6 monthsfrom the
effective dateof thefinal test rulefor
most testsor asspecifiedin the
following tablefor theTier II test:

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS FOR DGBE
AND DGBA

Test
Test

Standard
(40 CFR
Citation)

Report-
‘pg

Dead.
line for
Final

Reports
(months

after
the

effec~
tive

date of
tnal
rule,

except
as

indicat-
ed(’)

Num-
bar of

triter/rn

(6.month)Re.

portsRe-
quired

,

Tier I:
Subchronic

toxicity and
satellite
fertility
screen,,,,.,,.,,_.

Neurotoxicity/
Behavioral
Effects:
Functional

observational
battery._.._......

Motor activity ...

Neuropathol-
ogy ..................

Pharmaco.
kinetics ,,.,,,,,,,,,,.

Tier II:
Developmental

neurotoxicity...

§ 798.2250

§798.6050
§ 798.6200

§ 798,6400

§ 795225

§ 795.250

15

15
15

15

‘ 12

‘15

2

2
2

2

1

22

TSCAsection14(b) governsEPA’s
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 ofTSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby the rule, EPA
will publisha noticeof receipt in the
FederalRegisterasrequiredby section
4(d).

Personswho exporta chemicalwhich
is subject to a final section4 testrule
aresubjectto theexportreporting
requirementsof section12(b) of TSCA.
Rulesinterpretingthe requirementsof
section12(b)arein 40 CFR Part707. In
brief, as of theeffective dateof the test
rule, anexporterof DGBA or DGBE
must reportto EPA the first annual

to manufacturethechemicalare
requiredto testif thefindingsarebased
on manufacturing(“manufacture”is
definedin section3(7)of TSCA to
include “import”). Processorsand
personswho intend to processthe
chemicalarerequiredto test if the
findings arebasedon processing.
Manufacturersandprocessorsand
personswho intend to manufactureand
processthe chemicalarerequiredto test
if theexposuresgiving riseto the
potentialrisk occurduringdistribution
in commerce,use,or disposalof the
chemical.

BecauseEPA hasfound that existing
dataareinadequateto assessthehealth
risks from themanufacturing,
processing,distribution,anduseof these
chemicals,EPA is requiringthatpersons
who manufactureor process,or who
intendto manufactureor process,DGBA
or DGBE, otherthan asanimpurity, at
any time from theeffective dateof the
final test rule to theendof the
reimbursementperiodaresubjectto the
testingrequirementscontainedin this
final rule for theirchemical.The endof
the reimbursementperiodwill be5
yearsafter thelast final reportis
submitted or an amount of time equal to
that which was required to developdata
if more than5 yearsafter thesubmission
of the lastfinal reportrequiredunder
thetestrule.

SinceDGBA metabolizesinto DGBE
in thehumanbody,EPA is requiring
testingof DGBE to enableEPA to
determinetheeffectsof both DGBE and
DGBA. Thus personswho manufacture
or processDGBE or DGBA are
responsiblefor the testingof DGBE.
However,becauseDGBE mustbeused
to manufactureDGBA, theDGBA
manufacturerswill be payingfor a
portion of the testing throughan
increasedprice of DGBE. Therefore,
EPA is not requiringthemanufacturers
of DGBA to sharein theactualcostof
testingDGBE.EPA is also requiringa
dermalabsorptiontestfor DGBA. Since
this data is intendedto enableEPA to
determinetheeffectsof DGBA, only EPA requiresthat all datadeveloped
personswho manufactureorprocess underthe rulebereportedin accordance
DGBA arerequiredto conductthis test. with its TSCA GoodLaboratoryPractice

BecauseTSCA containsprovisionsto (GLP) Standardswhich appearin 40
avoidduplicativetesting,not every CFR Part 792.
personsubjectto this rule must In accordancewith 40 CFR Part790
individually conducttesting.Section undersingle-phaserulemaking
4(b)(3)(A)of TSCA providesthatEPA procedures,test sponsorsarerequiredto
may permit two or more manufacturers submit individual studyplanswithin 45
or processorswho aresubjectto therule daysbeforetheinitiation of eachtest.
to designateonesuchpersonor a EPA is requiredby TSCAsection
qualifiedthird personto conductthe 4(b)(1)(C) to specify the time period
testsandsubmitdataon their behalf. duringwhichpersonssubjectto atest
Section4(c) providesthat anyperson rule must submittestdata.EPA is
requiredto testmayapplyto EPA for an requiringthat thesubchronictoxicity,
exemptionfrom therequirement.EPA subchronicneurotoxicity,developmental

Figure indicates the reporting deadline, in
months, calculated from the date of notification of
the test sponsor by certified letter or Federal Regis-
ter notice that, following public program review of all
of the then existing data for DGBE, the Agency has
determined that the required testing must be per.
formed.

2 Figure indicates the number of interim (6-month)
reports required from the time EPA notifies the test
sponsor that the testing must be initiated.
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exp mt or intendedexportof eithom
chemcaltO eachcountry.EPA will
notify Ilie foreign country conccrr~iogthe
(‘at rolefor thechemical.

j’~EnforcementProvisions

The Agencyconsidersfailure to
corflpi,y wi)h anyaspectof asection4
rule to hea violation of section15 of
TSCA. Section15(1) of’l’SCA makesit
unlawful for anypersonto fail or refuse
to comply with anyrule or orderissued
undersection4. Section15(3)of TSCA
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto: (1) Establishor maintain
records,(2) submit reports,notices,or
otherinformation,or (3) permitaccessto
or copyingof recordsrequiredby TSCA
or anyregulationor rule issuedunder
TSCA.

Additionally, TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto permitentry or inspectionas
requiredby TSCA section11. Section11
appliesto any “establishment,facility,
or otherpremisesin whichchemical
substancesormixturesare
manufactured,processed,stored,or held
beforeorafter theirdistribution in
commerce * * *“ The Agency
considersatestingfacility to be a place
wherethechemicalis heldor stored
and, therefore,subjectto inspection.
Laboratoryinspectionsanddataaudits
will he conductedperiodicallyin
accordancewith theauthorityand
proceduresoutlined in TSCA section11.
by duly designatedrepresentativesof
the EPA for thepurposeof determining
compliancewith the final rule for DGBA
andDGBE. Theseinspectionsmay be
conductedfor purposeswhich include
verificationthat testinghasbegun,
schedulesarebeingmet,andreports
accuratelyreflectthe underlyingraw
data,interpretations,andevaluations,
andto determinecompliancewith TSCA
GLP Standardsandthe teststandards
establishedin the rule.

EPA’s authorityto inspectatesting
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(l)
of TSCA, whichdirectsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof test data.These
standardsaredefinedin section3(12J(I3)
of TSCA to include thoserequirements
necessaryto assurethat datadeveloped
undertesting rulesarereliableand
adequate,andto include suchother
requirementsasarenecessaryto
piovide suchassurance.EPA maintains
that laboratoryinspectionsare
necessaryto providethis assurance.

Violatorsof TSCA aresubject to
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho
submit materiallymisleadingor false
informationin connectionwith the
requirementof anyprovision of this rule
may he subjectto penaltieswhichmay

be r.rlc:t~lated as if theyneversubmitted
their data.Under thepenaltyprovisions
of section16 of TSCA. anypersonwho
voij(~sSection15 of TSCA could he
sub~ctto a civil penaltyof up to $25,000
for cochviolatiOn with eachdayof
operalbnin violation constitutinga
separateviolation. This provision would
be applicableprimarily to
manufacturersthatfail to submita letter
of intent or anexemptionrequestand
that continuemanufacturingafter the
deadlinesfor suchsubmissions.This
provisionwould alsoapplyto
processorsthat fail to submitaletterof
intent or anexemptionapplicationand
continueprocessingaftertheAgency
hasnotifiedthem of their obligation to
submitsuchdocuments(see40 CFR
790.48(b)).Knowing or willful violations
could leadto theimposition of criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachdayof
violation andimprisonmentfor up to 1
year.In determiningthe amountof
penalty,EPAwill takeinto accountthe
seriousnessof theviolation andthe
degreeof culpability of theviolatoras
well asall theotherfactors listedin
TSCA section 16. Other remediesare
availableto EPA undersection17 of
TSCA, suchasseekingan injunctionto
restrainviolationsof TSCA section4.

Individuals aswell ascorporations
could be subjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15 and16 of TSCA applyto
“any person”who violatesprovisionsof
TSCA. EPA may,at its discretion,
proceedagainstindividualsaswell as
companiesthemselves.In particular,
this includesindividuals who report
falseinformation or who causeit to be
reported.In addition,the submissionof
false, fictitious, or fraudulentstatements
is aviolation under18 U.S.C.1001.

IV. EconomicAnalysisof Final Rule

To assessthe potentialeconomic
impactof the rule, EPA haspreparedan
economicanalysis(Ref. 2) that
evaluatesthepotential for significant
economicimpact on industry as aresult
of the requiredtesting.The economic
analysisestimatesthe costsof
conductingthe requiredtestingand
evaluatesthepotential for significant
adverseeconomicimpactas a resultof
thesetest costsby examiningfour
marketcharacteristicsof DGBA and
DGBE: (1) Price sensitivityof demand,
(2) industry cost characteristics,(3)
industry structure,and(4) market
expectations.If thereis no indica(ionof
adverseeffect,no furthereconomic
analysis~vill be performed;however, if
the first level of analysisindicatesa
potentialfor significanteconomic
impact,amore comprehensiveand
detailedanalysisis conductedwhich

moi e preciselypredictsthemagnitude
anddistributionof theexpectedimpact.

Total direct testing costsfor both tiers
of the final rule for DGBE areestimated
to rangefrom $305,540to $389,300.This
estimateincludesthe costsfor both the
requiredminimum seriesof testsas well
as theconditional tests.To predictthe
financialdecisionmakingpracticesof
manufacturingfirms, thesecostshave
beenannualized.Annualizedcostsare
comparedwith annualrevenueas an
indicationof potential impact.The
annualizedcostsrepresentequivalent
constantcostswhichwould haveto be
recoupedeachyearof thepayback
periodin orderto financethe testing
expenditurein the first year.

The annualizedtestcostsfor both
tiers (usinga costof capitalof 7 percent
overaperiodof 15 years)rangefrom
$33,545to $42,741.Basedon the reported
1985productionvolumeof 69.7million
pounds,the unit testcostsrangefrom
0.047to 0.061 centsperpound.In
relation to a unit salesvalueof 38 cents
perpoundfor DGBE, thesecosts
represent0.12 to 0.16percentof unit
salesvalue.

Total direct testing costsfor the final
testingfor DGBA areestimatedto range
from$22,670to $29,570.The annualized
testcostsrangefrom $2,489to $3,246.
Basedon anestimatedproductionrange
of4.8 to 6 million poundsandadjusting
for upstreamtesting costs,because
DGBA is manufacturedform DGBE, the
unit testcostsrangefrom 0.052to 0.068
centsperpound.Because0.83 poundsof
DGBE arerequiredto produce1 pound
of DGBA, the latterwill incur an
additional0.10through0.13 centsper
pounddueto the testingcostsof DGBE
passedthroughin themanufactureof
DGBA. In relationto the currentsale
priceof 72 centsperpoundfor DGBA,
thesecostsareequivalentto 0.21 to 0.26
percentof price.

Basedon thesecostsandthe usesof
thechemicals,the economicanalysis
indicatesthat thepotential for
significantadverseeconomicimpactas
a resultof this testrule is low. This
conclusionis basedupon the following
observations:

1. The estimatedunit testcostsare
low,

2. Technicalperformancetendsto
offsetrelativelyhigh productpriceand
contributesto overall price inelasticity
of demand.

3. Market expectationsappear
favorablefor DGBE andDGBA.

4. Producersof DGBE andDGBA also
producethelikely substitutesfor these
chemicals,someof which can be
producedin thesameequipment.

* ~ ~~cr ,‘ vot. oi, iNo. ~U / friday, February 26, i~~g
*, ,,.***C*.%fl?a2. ~ ~ ~ 2**&J*&St*,*~
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Referto theeconomicanalysis(Ref. 2)
for a completediscussionof test cost
estimationandthepotentialfor
economicimpactresultingfrom these
costs.

V. Availability of Test Facilities and
Personnel

Section4(b)(1) of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of the facilities and
personnelneededto performthe testing
requiredundertherule.” Therefore,EPA
conductedastudy to assessthe
availability of test facilitiesand
personnelto handletheadditional
demandfor testingservicescreatedby
section4 testrules.Copiesof thestudy,
ChemicalTesting Industry: Profile of
ToxicologicalTesting, October 1981, can
beobtainedthroughtheNational
TechnicalInformationService(NTIS),
5285Port Royal Road,Springfield, VA
22161 (PB 82—140773).A microfichecopy
of this study is alsoincludedin the
docket for this rule and is available to
thepublic for copying.EPA has
reviewedtheavailability of contract
laboratory facilities to conduct the
requiredneurOtoxicitytests(Ref. 62),
and believesthat facilities will be made
available for the tests.The laboratory
reviewindicatesthat,few laboratories
arecurrentlyconductingthesetests
accordingto TSCA testguidelinesand
TSCA GLP Standards.However, the
barriersfacedby testing laboratoriesto
gearup for thesetestsarenot
formidable.Laboratorieswill haveto
investin testing equipmentand
personneltraining, but EPA believes
that theseinvestmentswill berecovered
as the neurOtoxicity testing program
underTSCA section4 continues.EPA’s
expectationsof laboratoryavailability
wereborneout under thetesting
requirementsof the c9 aromatic
hydrocarbonfractiontestrule (50FR
20675; May 17, 1985). Pursuantto that
rule, themanufacturerswereable to
contractwith alaboratoryto conduct
the testingaccording to TSCA test
guidelinesan’dTSCA GLP Standards.

VI. Rulemaking Record

EPA hasestablisheda recordfor this
rulemaking, (docketnumberOPTS—
42085A). This recordincludes:

A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) Federal Registernotices pertaining to
this rule consistingof:

(al Notice containingtheITC designation
of 2-(2-butoxyelhoxy)ethylacetateorDGBA
(48 FR 55674;December14, 19831.

(b) RulesrequiringTSCA section8(a) and
8(d)reportingon 2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethyl
acetateor DGBA (48 FR55885and 55686;
December14, 1983).

(c) AdvanceNoticeof Proposed
Rulemaking(ANPR) for 2-(2-
Butoxyethoxy)EthylAcetate;Responseto the
InteragencyTestingCommittee(49 FR45606;
November19, 1984).

(d) Noticeof EPA’s proposedtestrule for
DGBE andDGBA (51 FR 27880;August 4,
1986).

(e) Noticeof final rule onTSCA GLP
Standards(48 FR 53922;November29, 1983).

(f) Notice of interim final rule on single-
phasetest rule developmentandexemption
procedures(50FR 20652;May 17. 1985).

(g) Noticeof final ruleon data
reimbursementpolicy andprocedures(48 FR
31786; July11, 1983).

(Ii) Noticeof Final Rulefor Revisionof
TSCA TestGuidelines(52 FR 19056; May20,
19871.

(2) Supportdocumentconsistingof DGBA
and DGBEeconomicanalysis.

(3) TSCA testguidelinesand othertest
methodologiescitedasteststandardsfor this
rule.

(4) Chemical‘FestingIndustry:Profile of
ToxicologicalTesting,October1981.

(5) Communicationsconsistingof:
(a).Written public comments.
(b) Transcriptof public meeting.
(cI Summariesof phoneconversations.
(d) Meetingsummaries.
(6) Reports—publishedandunpublished
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VII. OtherRegulatoryRequirements

A. ExecutiveOrder12291

UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA
mustjudgewhetherarule is “major”
andthereforesubjectto therequirement
of aRegulatoryImpactAnalysis.EPA
hasdeterminedthattheDGBE/DGBA
test rule is not major becauseit doesnot
meetany of thecriteria set forth in
section1(b) of theOrder, i.e., it will not
haveanannualeffect on the economyof
at least$100 million, will not causea
majorincreasein costsorprices,and
will not haveasignificantadverseeffect
on competitionor the ability of U.S.
enterprisesto competewith foreign
enterprises.

This rule wassubmittedto theOffice
of Managementand Budget(0MB) for
reviewasrequiredby ExecutiveOrder
12291.Any written commentsfrom 0MB
to EPA, andanyEPA responseto those
comments,areincludedin the
rulemakingrecord.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act

Under theRegulatoryFlexibility Act
(5 U.S.C. 601et seq.,Pub.L. 96—354,
September19, 1980),EPA is certifying
that the DGBE/DGBAtestrule will not

‘haveasignificantimpact on a
substantialnumberof small businesses
because:(1) Theyarenot likely to
performtestingthemselves,or to
participatein theorganizationof the
testing effort; (2) they will experience
only veryminor costs,if any, in securing
exemptionfrom testingrequirements;
and (3) theyare unlikely to be affected
by reimbursementrequirements.

C. PaperworkReductionAct
0MB hasapprovedthe information

collection requirementscontainedin the
final rule undertheprovisionsof the
PaperworkReductionAct of 1980 (44
U.S.C.3501 et seq.,Pub. L. 96—511,
December11, 1980), andhasassigned
0MB control number2070—0033.

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Parts795and
799

Chemicals,Environmentalprotection,
Hazardoussubstances,Testing,
Laboratories,Provisionaltesting,
Recordkeepingandreporting
reqUi remenIs.

Dated:February11. 1988.
J.A. Moore,
AssistantAdministratorforPesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.

Therefore,44) CFR Chapter 1 is
amendedas follows:

PART 795—~AMENDEDI

1. In Part795:
a. The antthoritycitation for Part795

continuesto readasfollows:
Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603.

b. Section795.225is addedto Subpart
U to readasfollows:
§ 795.225 Derma! pharmacokineticsof

DGBE andDGaA,

(a) Purpose.Thepurposeof these
studiesis to determine:

(1) The absorptionof diethyleneglycol
~utyl ether(DGBE) afteradministration
by thedermalroute.

(2) The biotransformationof DGBE
administereddermally.

(3) The dermalabsorptionof DGBE
anddiethyleneglycol butyl etheracetate
(DGBA).

(b) Testpracedures—(1)Animal
selection—(i)Species.Thespecies
utilized for investigatingDGBE and
DGBA shall be the rat, a speciesfor
which historicaldataon the toxicit’y and
carcinogenicityof manycompoundsare
availableandwhich is usedextensively
in percutaneousabsorptionstudies.

(ii) Animals.Adult femaleSprague
Dawley rats shall be used.The ratsshall
be7 to 8weeksold andweigh180 to 220
grams.Prior to testing, theanimalsshall
beselectedat randomfor eachgroup.
Animalsshowingsignsof ill healthshall
not beused.

(iii) Animal core. (A) The animals
shouldbe housedin environmentally
controlledroomswith 10 to 15 air
changesperhour.Theroomsshouldbe
maintainedat atemperatureof 25 ±2°C
andhumidity of 50 ±10percentwith a
12-hour light/dark cycle per day. The
ratsshouldbe isolatedfor at least7
daysprior to use..

(B) During theacclimatizationperiod,
the ratsshould behousedin cageson
hardwoodchip bedding.All animals
shall be providedwith conventional
laboratory dietsand waterad libitum.

(2) Administrationof DGBEand
DGBA—(i) Testsubstances.These
studiesrequirethe useof ‘4Clabeled
DGBE andDGBA. The useof ~C-DGBE
and ‘

1
C-DGBA is requiredfor the

determinationsin paragraph(a)(1), (2).
and(3) of this sectionbecausethey will
facilitate the work andimprovethe
reliability of’ quantitative
do tern.uinc.ttions.
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(ii) i)osoge andtreatmLrtt. ( A) Two
dosesshall he usedin the study,a “low”
doseanda “high” dose.When’
administereddermally, the “high” dose
level should ideally inducesomeovert
toxicity suchas weight loss.The “low”
doselevel should correspondto ano
observedeffect level.

(B) For dermaltreatment,thedoses
shall be applied in avolume adequateto
deliver theprescribeddoses.The backs
of tile ratsshould belightly shavedwith
an electric clippershortly before
treatment,The doseshall be applied
with amicropipetteon aspecificarea
(for example,2 cm2) on thefreshly
shavenskin. Thedosedareasshall be
occludedwith analuminium foil patch
which is securedin placewith adhesive
tape.

(iii) Washingefficiencystudy.Before
initiation of the dermalabsorption
studiesdescribedin paragraph
(b)(2)(iv)(A) of this section,an initial
washingefficiency experimentshall be
performedto assesstheextentof
removal of theappliedDGBEandDGBA
by washingwith soapandwater.
Groupsof four ratsshould belightly
anesthetizedwith sodiumpentobarbital.
Theseanimalsshall thenbe treatedwith
dermaldosesof testsubstanceat the
low doselevel. Soonafterapplication(5
to 10 minutes)the treatedanimalsshall
be washedwith soapandwaterthen
housedin individual metabolismcages
for excretacollection.Urine andfeces
shall hecollectedat 8, 24, and48 hours
following dosing.Collection of excreta
shall continueevery24 hoursif a
significantamountsof DGBE, DGBA, or
nletabohtescontinueto beeliminated,

(iv) Determinationof absorption,
biotransformation,andexcretion.(A)
Eight animalsshall be dosedonce
dermallywith the low doseof ~C-
DGBF,.

(B) Eight animalsshall be dosedonce
dermallywith the high doseof ‘~-

DGBE.
(C) Eight animalsshall be dosedonce

dermallywith the low doseof ~-

DGBA.
(D) Eight animalsshall be dosedonce

dermailywith thehigh doseof ~C-
DGBA.

(E) Thehigh andlow dosesof ~C-
DGBE and14C-DGBA shall be kept on
theskin for the durationof thestudy(96
hours).After application,theanimals
shall beplacedin metabolismcagesfor
excretacollection. Urine andfecesshall
becollectedat 8, 24, 48, 72 and96 hours
afterdosing,andif necessary,daily
thereafteruntil at least90 percentof the
dosehasbeenexcretedor until 7 days
afterdosing (whicheveroccursfirst).

(3) Observationof animals—h)
Urinaryandfocal excretion.The

quantitiesof total 11C excretedin erire
and fecesby ratsdosedasspoctfmc-din
paragraph(b)(2)(iv) of this sectionshall
be determinedat 8, 24, 48, 72 and96
hoursafterdosing,andif necessary,
daily thereafteruntil atleast 90 percent
of thedosehasbeenexcretedor until 7
daysafter dosing (whicheveroccurs
first). Four animalsfrom eachgroup
shall be usedfor this purpose.

(ii) Biotransformationafter dermul
dosing.Appropriatequalitativeand
quantitativemethodsshall beusedto
assayurine specimenscollectedfrom
ratsdosedwith DGBE asspecifiedin
paragraph(b)(2)(iv) of this section.Any
metabohitewhich comprisesgreaterthan
10 percentof thedoseshall be
identified,

(c) Data andreporting—(1)Treatment
of results.Datashall be summarizedin
tabularform.

(2) Evaluationofresults.All observed
results,quantitativeor incidental,shall
be evaluatedby anappropriate
statisticalmethod.

(3) Testreport. In additionto the
reportingrequirementsasspecifiedin
theTSCA GoodLaboratoryPractice
Standards,in Part792, SubpartJ of this
chapter,thefollowing specific
information shall be reported:

(i) Species,strain,andsupplierof
laboratoryanimals.

(ii) Informationon thedegree(i.e.,
specificactivity for aradiolabel)and
sites of labelingof thetestsubstances.

(iii) A full descriptionof the
sensitivityandprecisionof all
proceduresusedto producethedata.

(iv) Relativepercentabsorptionby the
dermalroutefor ratsadministeredlow
andhigh dosesof ‘4C-DGBEand“C-
DGBA.

(v) Quantityof isotope,togetherwith
percentrecoveryof theadministered
dose,in fecesandurine.

(vi) Biotransformationpathwaysand
quantitiesof DGBE and metabolitesin
urine collectedafter administeringsingle
high andlow dermaldosesto rats.

c. Section795.250is addedto Subpart
U, to readasfollows:

§ 795.250 Dev&opmentatneurotozicity
screen.

(a)Puipose.In theassessmentand
evaluationof thetoxic characteristicsof
a chemical,it is important to determine
whenacceptableexposuresin theadult
may not be acceptableto a developing
organism.This test is designedto
provide informationon thepotential
functional andmorphologichazardsto
thenervoussystemwhich mayarisein
theoffspringfrom exposureof the
motherduringpregnancyandlactation.

(b) Principle oft/metestmethod.The
test substanceis administeredto several

groupsof pregnantanimalsduring
gestationandlactation,one doselove)
beingusedpergroup.Offspringare
randomlyselectedfrom within litters for
neurotoxicityevaluation.Theeva~uation
includesobservationto detectgross
neurologicalandbehavioral
abnornmalities,determination(If motor
activity, neuropathologicalevaluation.
andbrainweights.Measurementsare
carriedout periodicallyduring both
postnataldevelopmentandadulthood.

(c) Testprocedures—(1)Animal
selection—(i)SpeciesandStrain.
Testing shouldbeperformed in the
SpragueDawleyrat.

(ii) Age. Youngadult animals
(nulliparousfemales)shall be used.

(iii) Sex.Pregnantfemalesshall be
usedat eachdoselevel.

(iv) Numberof animals.The objective
is for asufficient numberof pregnant
ratsto be exposedto ensurethatan
adequatenumberof offspring are
producedfor neurotoxicityevaluation.
At least20 litters arerecommendedat
eachdoselevel.This numberassumesa
coefficient ofvariationof 20 to 25
percentfor mostbehavioraltests.If,
basedupon experiencewith historical
controldataor datafor positive controls
in agivenlaboratory,thecoefficientof
variationfor agiven taskis higherthan
20 to 25 percent,then calculationof
appropriatesamplesizesto detecta20
percentchangefrom controlvalueswith
80 percentpower would needto be
done.For most designs,calculationscan
bemadeaccordingto Dixon andMassey
(1957)underparagraph(e)(5)of this
section,NeterandWasserman(1974)
underparagraph(e)(10)of this section,
Sokal andRohlf (1969)underparagraph
(e)(11)of this section,or Jensen(1972)
underparagraph(e)(8) of this section.

(A) Onday4 afterbirth, the size of
eachlitter shouldbe adjustedby
eliminating extrapupsby random
selectionto yield, asnearlyaspossible,
4 malesand4 femalesperlitter.
Wheneverthenumberof maleorfemale
pupspreventshaving4 of eachsexper
litter, partial adjustment(for example,5
malesand3 females)is permitted.
Adjustmentsarenot appropriatefor
litters of lessthan8 pups.Elimination of
runts only is not appropriate.Individual
pupsshouldbeidentified uniquely after
8tandardizationof litters. A methodthat
may beusedcanbe foundin Adamset
al. (1985)underparagraph(e)(1) of this
section.

(B) After standardizationof litters,
niales and femalesshall be randomly
assignedto oneof eachof three
behavioral tasks.Alternatively, more
than oneof thebehavioraltasksmay be
conductedin thesameanimal. In the
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latter case,a minimum of 1 to 2 days
should separatethe testswhen
conductedat aboutthe sameage.

(C) Onemaleandonefemaleshall he
randomlyselectedfrom eachlitter for
sacrificeat weaningasspecifiedin
paragraph(c)(8) of this section.

(2) C’ontrol group. A concurrent
controlgroupshall be used.This group
shall be a shamtreatedgroup,or, if a
vehicleis usedin administeringthe test
substance,a vehiclecontrolgroup.
Animals in thecontrolgroupsshall be
handledin anidenticalmannerto test
groupanimals.Thevehicleshall neither
be developmentallytoxic nor have
effectson reproduction.

(3) Doselevelsanddoseselection.(i)
At least3 doselevelsplus acontrol
(vehiclecontrol, if avehicle is used)
shall be used.

(ii) If thesubstancehasbeenshownto
bedevelopmentallytoxic eitherin a
standarddevelopmentaltoxicity study
or a pilot study,thehighestdoselevel
shall bethe maximumdosewhichwill
not inducein uteroorneonataldeaths
or malformationssufficientto precludea
meaningfulevaluationof neurotoxicity.

(iii) In theabsenceof standard
developmentaltoxicity, unlesslimited
by the physicochemicalnatureor
biologicial propertiesof thesubstance,
the highestdoselevel shall inducesome
overtmaternaltoxicity but shall not
resultin a reductionin weightgain
exceeding20 percentduring gestation
andlactation.

(iv) Thelowest doseshouldnot
produceanygrosslyobservable
evidenceof eitherniaternalor
developmentalneurotoxicity.

(v) The intermediatedose(s)shall be
equallyspacedbetweenthehighestand
lowest dose.

(4) Dosingperiod. Day0 in the test is
thedayon whicha vaginalplug arid/or
spermareobserved.The doseperiod
shall covertheperiodfrom day6 of
gestationthroughweaning(21 days
postnatally).

(5) Administrationof testsubstance.
Thetestsubstanceor vehicleshould be
admmmsteredorally by intubation.The
testsubstanceshall be administeredat
thesametime eachday.Theanimals
shall beweighedperiodicallyandthe
dosagebasedon the mostrecentweight
determination.

(6) Observationof dams.(i) A gross
examinationof thedamsshall bemade
at leastonceeachday, beforedaily
treatment.The animalsshall be
observedby ti-ained technicianswho are
blind with respectto theanimal’s
treatment,using standardized
proceduresto maximizeinter-observer
reliability. Wherepossible,it is
advisablethat thesameobserverbe

usedto evaluate the animals in a given
study.If this is not possible,some
demonstrationof inter-observer
reliability is required.

(ii) During the treatmentand
observationperiods,cage-side
observationsshall include:

(A) .Any responseswith respectto
body position, activity level,
coordination of movement,andgait.

(B) Any unusualorbizarrebehavior
including,but not limited to
headflicking,headsearching,
compulsivebiting or licking, self-
mutilation,circling, andwalking
backwards.

(C) The presenceof:
(1) Convulsions.
(2) Tremors.
(3) Increasedlevelsof lacrimation

and/or red-coloredtears,
(4) Increasedlevelsof salivation.
(5) Piloerection.
(6) Pupillary dilation or constriction.
(7) Unusualrespiration(shallow,

labored,dyspneic,gasping,and
retching’) and/ormouthbreathing.

(8) Diarrhea.
(9) Excessiveor diminishedurination.
(10)Vocalization.
(iii) Signsof toxicity shall berecorded

as they areobserved,including thetime
of onset,thedegreeandduration.

(iv) Animalsshall be weighedat least
weekly.

(v) Thedayof deliveryof litters shall
berecorded.

(7) Studyconduct—-(i)Observationof
offspring.(A) All offspring shall be
examinedcage-sidedaily for grosssigns
of mortality andmorbidity.

(B) All offspringshall be examined
outsidethecagefor grosssignsof
toxicity wheneverthey areweighedor
removedfrom their cagesfor behavioral
testing.The offspringshall be observed
by trainedtechnicians,who areblind
with respectto the animal’s treatment
usingstandardizedproceduresto
maximizeinter-observerreliability.
Wherepossible,it is advisablethat the
sameobserverbeusedto evaluatethe
animalsin a givenstudy. If this is not
possible,somedemonstrationof inter-
observerreliability is required.At a
minimum, theendpoints outlinedin
paragraph(c)(6)(ii) of this sectionshall
be monitoredasappropriatefor the
developmentalstagebeingobserved.

(C) Any grosssignsof toxicity in the
offspringshall berecordedasthey are
observed,including the time of onset,
the degree,andduration.

(ii) Developmentallandmarks.Live
pups should becountedandlitters
weighedby ‘weighing eachindividual
pup at birth, or soonthereafter,andon
days4, 7, 13, 17, and21, andbiweekly
thereafter.Theageof the pupsat the

time of theappearanceof the following
developmentallandmarksshall be
deternmined:

(A) Vagina/opening.General
procedurefor this determinationmaybe
foundin Adams.et al. (1985)under
paragraph(e)(1) of this section.

(B) Testesdescent.Generalprocedure
for this determinationmay befoundin
Adams et al. (1985)underparagraph
(e)(1) of this section.

(iii) Motoractivity. (A)-Motor activity
shall be monitoredspecifically on days
13, 17, 21, 45 (±2days),ard60 (±2
days).Motoractivity shall be monitored
by an automatedactivity recording
apparatus.The deviceusedshall lie
capable of detecting both increasesand
decreasesin activity, i.e., baseline
activity as measuredby thedeviceshall’
not beso low asto precludedecreases
norso high as to precludeincreases.
Eachdeviceshall betestedby standard
proceduresto ensure,to theextent
possible,reliability of operationacross
devicesandtestingof animalswithin
dosegroupsshall be balancedacross
devices.

(B) Eachanimalshall betested
individually. Thetest sessionshall be
long enoughto demonstratehabituation
of motoractivity in control animals,i.e.,
to approachasymptoticlevelsby the
last 20 percentof thesession.Animals’
activity countsshall be collectedin
equaltime periodsof no greaterthan 10
minutesduration.All sessionsshall
havethesameduration.Treatment
groupsshall be counter-balancedacross
testtinies.

(C) Efforts shall be made to ensure
thatvariationsin the testconditionsare
minintal andarenot systematically
relatedto treatment.Among the
variableswhichcanaffectmotor
activity aresoundlevel, size, arid shape
of the testcage,temperature,relative
hurnidity,’lighting conditions,odors,use
of homecageor noveltest cage,and
environmentaldistractions.

(U) Additional informationon the
conductof amotoractivity studymay
be obtainedin theTSCAmotoractivity
guideline,in § 798.6200of this chapter.

(iv) Auditorystartle test.An auditory
startlehabituationtestshall be
performedon tile offspringon days22
and60. Detailson theconductof this
testing maybe obtainedin Adamset al.
(1985)underparagraph(e)(1)of this
section.III performingtheauditory
startletask,themeanresponse
amplitudeon eachblockof 10 trials (5
blocks of 10 trials persessionon each
day of testing) shall be made.While use
of pre-pulseinhibition is not a
requirement,it maybe usedat the
discretionof the investigator.Details on
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theconductof this testing maybe
obtainedfrom (son (1984)under
paragraph(e)(7) of this section.

(v) Active avoidancetest.Active
avoidancetestingshall he conducted
beginningat 60 to 61 daysof age.Details
on theapparatusmaybe obtainedin
BrushandKnaff (1959)andon the
conductof testingfrom Brush (1962),
underparagraphs(e)(4)and(e)(2) of this
section, respectively;reviewson active
avoidanceconditioningby Brush (1971)
andMcAllister andMcAllister (1971)
can befound underparagraphs(e)(3)
and(e)(9)of this section,respectively.In
performingtheactive avoidancetask,
tile following measuresshould be made:

(A) Meannumberof shuttlesduring
theadaptationperiodprecedingeach
daily session.

(B) Mean number and latency of
avoidancesper session,presentedin
blocksof 10 trials (2 blocksof 10 trials
persessionacross5 sessions).

(C) Meannumberandlatencyof
escapesper session,presentedin blocks
of 10 trials asabove.

(D) Mean durationof shocksper
session,presentedin blocksof 10 trials
asabove.

(E) Mean number of shuttles during
theinter-trial intervals.

(8) Past-mortemeva/uatian—(i)Ageof
animals.Onemaleandonefemaleper
litter shall be sacrificedat weaningand
the remainderfollowing thelast
behavioralmeasures.Neuropathology
andbrainweightdeterminationsshall
be madeon animalssacrificedat
weaningandafter the lastbehavioral
measures.

(ii) Neuropathology.Details for the
conductof neuropathologyevaluation
maybe obtainedin the TSCA
neuropathologyguideline, in § 798.6400
of this chapter.At least6 offspring per
dosegroupshall be randomlyselected
from eachsacrificedgroup(weaningand
adulthood)for neuropathologic
evaluation.Theseanimalsshall be
balancedacrosslitters,andequal
numbersof malesandfemalesshall be
used.The remainingsacrificedanimals
shall be usedto determinebrainweight.
Animalsshall beperfusedin situ by a
generallyrecognizedtechnique.After
perfusion,thebrainandspinalcord
shall be removedandgross
abnormalitiesnoted.Cross-sectionsof
the following areasshall be examined:
The forebrain, thecenterof the
cerebrumandmidbrain, the cerebellum
andpons,andthen~edullaoblongata;
thespinalcordat cervicalandlumbar
swelling; Gasserianganglia,dorsalroot
ganglia,dorsalandventral root fibers,
proximal sciaticnerve(mid-thighand
sciaticnotch), suralnerve(at knee),and
tibial nerve(at knee).Tissuesamples

from both thecentralandperipheral
nervoussystemshall be further
immersion-fixedandstoredin
appropriatefixative for further
exammation.After dehydration,tissue
specimensshall beclearedwith xyiene
andembeddedin paraffinor paraplast
exceptfor thesuralnervewhich should
be embeddedin plastic.A methodfor
plasticembeddingis describedby
Spenceret al. underparagraph(e)(12)of
this section.Tissuesectionsshall be
preparedfrom thetissueblocks.The
following generaltestingsequenceis
recommendedfor gathering
histopathologicaldata:

(A) Generalstaining. A general
stainingprocedureshall be performed
on all tissuespecimensin the highest
treatmentgroup.1-lematoxylinandeosin
(H&E) shall be usedfor this purpose.
The staining shall be differentiated
properlyto achievebluish nucleiwith
pinkish background.

(B) Specialstains.Basedon the
results of thegeneralstaining,selected
sitesandcellularcomponentsshall be
further evaluatedby useof specific
techniques.If H&E screeningdoesnot
provide suchinformation,abatteryof
stainsshall beusedto assessthe
following componentsin all appropriate
requiredsamples:Neuronalbody (e.g.,
Einarson’s gallocyanin), axon (e.g.,
Kiuver’s Luxol Fast Blue), and
neurofibrils(e.g., Bielchosky).In
addition,nervefiber teasingshall be
used.A sectionof normal tissueshall be
includedin eachstainingto assurethat
adequatestaininghasoccurred.Any
changesshall be notedand
representativephotographsshall be
taken,If lesionsareobserved,the
specialtechniquesshall berepeatedin
thenext lower treatnlentgroupuntil no
further lesionsaredetectable.

(C) Alternativetechnique.If the
anatomicallocusof expected
neuropathologyis well-defined, epoxy-
embeddedsectionsstainedwith
toluidine blue maybe usedfor small
sizedtissuesamples.This technique
obviatestheneedfor specialstains.

(iii) Brain weight.At least10 animals
that arenot sacrificedfor histopathology
shall beusedto determinebrain weight.
The animalsshall bedecapitatedand
thebrainscarefullyremoved,blotted,
chilled, andweighed.The following
dissectionshallbeperformedon anice-
cooledglassplate:First, the
rhombencephalonis separatedby a
transversesectionfrom therestof the
brain anddissectedinto thecerebellum
andthe medullaoblongata/pons.A
transversesectionis madeat the level
of the “optic chiasma”whichdelimits
theanteriorpartof thehypothalamus
andpassesthroughtheanterior

commissure.The cortex is peeledfrom
theposteriorsectionandaddedto tile

anteriorsection.This divides thebrain
into four sections,the telencephalon,the
diencephalon/mid-brain,themedulla
oblongata/pons,andtile cerebellum.
Sectionsshall be weighedassoonas
possibleafterdissectionto avoiddrying.
Detailedmethodologyis availablein
Glowinski andIversen(1966)under
paragraph(e)(6) of this section.

(d) Datareporting andevaluation.In
addition to thereportingrequirements
specifiedin Part 792, SubpartJof this
chapter,thefinal test reportshall
include thefollowing information.

(1) Descriptionofsystemandtest
methods.(i) A detaileddescriptionof
the proceduresusedto standardize
observationandoperationaldefinitions
for scoringobservations.

(ii) Positive control datafrom the
laboratoryperformingthe test that
demonstratethesensitivityof the
proceduresbeingused.Thesedatado
not haveto be from studiesusing
prenatalexposures.However, the
laboratorymustdemonstrate
competencein testing neonatalanimals
peninatallyexposedto chemicalsand
establishtestnormsfor theappropriate
agegroup.

(iii) Proceduresfor calibratingand
assuringtheequivalenceof devicesand
balancingtreatmentgroups.

(iv) A short justification explaining
any decisionswhereprofessional
judgementis involvedsuchas fixation
techniqueandchoiceof stains.

(2) Results.The following information
shall bearrangedby testgroupdose
level.

(i) In tabularform, datafor each
animal shall beprovidedshowing:

(A) Its identificationnumberandlitter
from which it came.

(B) Its body weight andscoreon each
developmentallandmarkateach
observationtime; total sessionactivity
countsandintrasessionsubtotalson
eachdaymeasured;auditorystartle
responsemagnitudesessioncountsand
intrasessionsubtotalson eachday
measured;avoidancesessioncountsand
intrasessioncountson eachday
measured;time andcauseofdeath(if
appropriate);locations,natureor
frequency,andseverityof thelesions;
total brainweight; absoluteweight of
eachof thefour sections;andweightof
eachsectionasa percentageof total
brain weight.A commonlyusedscale
suchas1+, 2+, 3+, and4+ for degree
of severityof lesionsrangingfrom very
slight to extensivemaybe usedfor
morphologicevaluation.Any diagnoses
derivedfrom neurologicsignsand
lesions,including naturallyoccurring
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diseasesor conditions,shall alsobe
recorded.

(ii) Summarydatafor eachgroupshall
include:

(A) The numberof animalsat thestart
of the test.

(B) Body weightsof thedamsduring
gestationandlactation,

(C) Litter sizeandmeanweight at
birth.

(D) The numberof animalsshowing
eachobservationscoreat each
observationtime.

(E) The percentageof animals
showingeachabnormalsign at each
observationtime.

(F) The meanandstandarddeviation
for eachcontinuousendpoint at each
observationtime. Thesewill include
body weight, motoractivity counts,
acousticstartleresponses,performance
in activeavoidancetests,andbrain
weights(bothabsolute,andrelative).

(G) Thenumberof animalsin which
anylesionwasfound.

(H) The numberof animalsaffected
by eachdifferenttypeof lesion,the
averagegradeof eachtypeof lesion,
andthefrequencyof eachdifferent type
and/orlocationof lesions.

(3) Evaluationof data.An evaluation
of thetestresultsshall be made.The
evaluationshall includethe relationship
betweentile dosesof the test substance
andthepresenceor absence,incidence,
andseverityof anyneurotoxiceffect.
Theevaluationshall includeappropriate
statisticalanalyses.The choiceof
analysesshall considertests
appropriateto theexperimentaldesign
andneededadjustmentsfor multiple
comparisons.

(e) References.For additional
backgroundinformationon this test
guideline,the following references
shouldbeconsulted:

(1) Adams,J., Buelke-Sam,J., Kimmel,
CA., Nelson,C.)., Reiter,LW., Sobotka,
T.J., Tilson, HA., andNelson,BK.
“Collaborativebehavioralteratology
study: Protocoldesignandtesting
procedure.”Neurobehavioral
Toxicologyand Teratology.7: 579—586.
(1985).

(2) Brush,FR. “The effectsof inter-
trial intervalon avoidancelearning in
the rat,” Journalof Comparative
PhysiologyandPsychology.55: 888—892.
(1962).

(3) Brush,FR. “Retentionof
aversivelymotivatedbehavior.”In:
“AdverseConditioningandLearning.”
Brush,FR., ed.,New York: Academic
Press.(1971).

(4) Brush,FR. andKnaff, P.R. “A
devicefor detectingandcontrolling
automaticprogrammingof avoidance-
conditioning ill a shuttle-box.”American

Journalof Psychology.72: 275—278
(1959).

(5) Dixon, W.J. andMassey,E.J.
“Introduction to StatisticalAnalysis.”
2nded. NewYork: McGraw-Hill. (1957).

(6) Glowiriski, J. andIversen,L.L.
“Regional studiesof catecholaminesin
the rat brain-I.”Journalof
Neurochemistry.13: 655—609.(1966).

(7) Ison, JR. “Reflex modificationas
anobjectivetestfor sensoryprocessing
following toxicantexposure.”
NeurobehavioralToxicologyand
Teratology.6: 437—445. (1984).

(8) Jensen,DR. “Some simultaneous
multivariateproceduresusing
Hotelling’s T2 Statistics.”Biometrics,28:
39—53. (1972).

(9) McAllister, W.R. andMcAllister,
D.E. “Behavioralmeasurementof
conditionedfear.” In: “Adverse
ConditioningandLearning.” Brush,F.R.,
ed.,NewYork: AcademicPress(1971).

(10) Neter, J. andWasserman,W.
“Applied LinearStatisticalModels.”
Homewood:RichardD. Irwin, Inc.
(1974).

(11) Sokal,R.P. andRohlf, E.J.
“Biometry.” SanFrancisco:W.H.
FreemanandCo. (1969).

(12) Spencer,P.S.,Bischoff, M.C., and
Schaumburg,HI-I., “Neuropathological
methodsfor thedetectionof neurotoxic
disease.”In: “ExperimentalandClinical
Neurotoxicology.”Spencer,P.S.and
Schaunlburg,H.H., eds.,Baltimore, MD:
Williams & Wilkins, pp. 743—757.(1980).

PART 799—~AMENDED]

2. In Part799:
a. The authority citation for Part799

continuesto readas follows:
Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603, 2611. 2625.

b. Section799.1560is addedto readas

follows:
§ 799.1560 Diethy~eneg~ycoIbutyl ether
and diethylene g~ycoIbutyl ether acetate.

(a) Identificationof testsubstances.
(1) Diethyleneglycol butyl ether(DGBE),
CAS Number112—34—5,anddiethylene
glycol butyl etheracetate(DGBA), CAS
Number124—17—4,shall be testedin
accordancewith this section.

(2) DGBE of at least95 percentpurity
andDGBA of at least95 percentpurity
shall be usedasthe testsubstances.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans,conducttests,andsubmitdata.
All personswho manufacture(including
import) or processor intendto
manufactureor processDGBE and/or
DGBA, otherthan asanimpurity, after
April 11, 1988, to theendof the
reimbursementperiodshall submit
lettersof intent to conducttesting,
submit study plansandconducttests,
andsubmit data,or submit exemption

applicationsasspecifiedin, this section’,
SubpartA of this Part,andParts790and
792of this chapterfor single-phase
rulemaking.Personswho manufacture
orprocessDGBE aresubjectto the
requirementsto testDGBE in this
section.Only personswho manufacture
or processDGBA aresubjectto the
requirementsto test DGBA in this
section.

(c) Healtheffectstesting—(1)
Subchronictoxicity—(i)Required
testing.(A) A 90-daysubchronictoxicity
testof DGBE shall be conductedin rats
by dermalapplicationin accordance
with § 798.2250of this chapterexceptfor
theprovisionsin paragraphs(e)(9)(iv),
(10)(i)(A) and(ii)fB), (11) (ii) and(iii),
and(12)(i) of § 798.2250.

(B) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisionsalso apply:

(1) A satellitegroupto evaluate
fertility shall beestablished.Control
malesshall be cohabitedwith control
females,andmalesandfemales
administeredthe high doseshall be
cohabited.Endpointsto’be evaluated
shall includepercentmated;percent
pregnant;length of gestation;litter size;
viability at birth, on Day 4, and
weaning,on Day 21; sexof the offspring;
andlitter weightsatbirth andDays4, 7,
14, and21. Litters shall be standardized
on day4 in accordancewith the
reproductiveandfertility effects
guideline, § 798.4700(c)(6)(iv)of this
chapter.Gross’examinationsshall be
madeat leastonceeachdayand
physicalor behavioralanomaliesin the
dam or offspringshall berecorded.At
weaning,damsshall besacrificedand
examinedfor resorptionsites indicative
of post-implantationloss. An additional
20 malesand40 femaleswill haveto be
addedto the subchronicstudyfor this
test.If theanimalsin thehigh dose
groupexhibit markedtoxicity (e.g.
greaterthan 20 percentweight loss),
then thefertility testsshall be conducted
in thenexthighestdosegroup.

(2) Cage-sideobservationsshall
include,but not be limited to, changesin
skin andfur; eyesandmucous
membranes;respiratory,circulatory
autonomic,andcentralnervous~systems;
somatomotoractivity; andbehavior
pattern.In additiona daily examination
for hematuriashall be done.

(3) Certainhematologydeterminations
shall be carriedout at leastthreetimes
during the testperiod: Justprior to
initiation of dosing(baselinedata),after
approximately30 dayson test,andjust
prior to terminal,sacrificeat the endof
the test period. l-Iematology
determinationswhich areappropriateto
all studies:Hematocrit,hemoglobin
concentration,erythrocytecount, total
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arid dilfercntial leucocytecount,mean
LOi’lluscular volume,anda platelet
Coil il t.

14) Urinalysesshall hedoneat least
lhri’e times duringthe testperiod: Just
trio to initiation of dosing (baseline
d:i~a),afterapproximately30 daysinto
the test,andjust prior to terminal
sacrificeat theendof the testperiod.
Tile animalsshall bekept in metabolism
cages,andtheurineshall be examined
m~croscopicallyfor thepresenceof
erythrocytesandrenaltubular cells,in
additionto measurementof urine
volume, specificgravity, glucose,
protein/albumin,andblood.

(5) Thehver, kidney,adrenals,brain,
gonads,prostategland, epididymides,
seminalvesicles,andpituitary gland
shall beweighedwet, assoonas
possibleafterdissection,to avoid
drying.

(6) Thefollowing organsandtissues,
or representativesamplesthereof,shall
bepreservedin asuitablemediumfor
possiblefuturehistopathological
examination:All grosslesions;lungs—.-.
which shouldbe removedintact,
weighed,andtreatedwith a suitable
fixative to ensurethat lung structureis
maintained(perfusionwith the fixative
is consideredto be aneffective
procedure);nasopharyngealtissues;
brain—includingsectionsof medulla!
pons,cerebellarcortex,andcerebral
cortex;pituitary; thyroid/parathyroid;
thymus; trachea;heart;sternumwith
bonemarrow; salivaryglands;liver;
spleen;kidneys;adrenals;pancreas;
gonads;uterus;oviducts; vagina;vas
deferens;accessorygenital organs
(epididymis,prostate,and,if present,
seminalvesicles);aorta;(skin); gall
bladder(if present);esophagus;
stomach;duodenum;jejunum; ileunl;
cecum;colon;rectum;urinary bladder;
representativelymph node;(maalmary
gland);(thigh musculature);peripheral
nerve;(eyes);(femur—including
articularsurface);(spinalcordat three
levels—cervical,rnidthoracic,and
lumbar);and(zymbalandexorbital
lachrymalglands).

(7) (1) Full histopathologyon normal
andtreated)skin andon organsand
tissueslisted in paragraph(c)(1)(i)(B)(6)
of this section,as well as theaccessory
genital organs(epididynlides,prostate,
seminalvesicles)andthe vagina,of all
animalsin the controlandhigh dose
groups.

(ii) The integrity of the variouscell
stagesof spei’matogenesisshall be
determined,with particularattention
directedtowardachievingoptimal
quality in thefixation andembedding;
preparationsof testicularand
associatedreproductiveorgansamples
for histology should follow the

recommendationsof LambandChapin
(1985)underparagraph(d)(1)of this
section,oi’ an equivalentprocedure.
Histological analysesshall include
evaluationsof the spermatogeniccycle,
i.e., thepresenceandintegrity of the14
cell stages.Theseevaluationsshould
follow theguidanceprovidedby
ClermontandPercy(1957)under
paragraph(d)(2)of this section.
Informationshall alsobeprovided
regardingthenatureandlevel of lesions
observedin control animalsfor
comparativepurposes.

(iii) Dataon femalecyclicity shall be
obtainedby performingvaginal cytology
overthe last2 weeksof dosing;thecell
stagingtechniqueof Sadleir(1978)and
thevaginalsmearmethodin Hafez
(1970)underparagraphs(d) (3) and(7) of
this sectionor equivalentmethods
shouldbe used.Datashould be provided
on whethertheanimal is cycling andthe
cyclelength.

(iv) The ovary shall be serially
sectionedwith asufficient numberof
sectionsexaminedto adequatelydetail
oocyteandfollicular morphology.The
methodsof Mattison andThorgiersson
(1979)andPedersonandPeters(1968)
underparagraphs(d) (4) and(5) of this
sectionmayprovideguidance.The
strategyfor sectioningandevaluationis
left to thediscretionof theinvestigator,
but shall be describedin detailin the
studyplanandfinal report.Thenature
andbackgroundlevel of lesionsin
control tissueshall alsobe noted.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
subchronictestshall becompletedand
the final report submittedto EPA within
15 monthsof the effective dateof the
final testrule.

(B) Progressreportsshall be submitted
to EPA every6 months,beginning6
monthsfromtile effectivedateof the
final rule until submissionof thefinal
reportto EPA.

(2) Neurotoxicity/behavioraleffects—
(i) Requiredtesting—(A)(1) Functional
abservationalbattery.A functional
observationalbatteryshall be
performedin therat by dermal
applicationof DGBE for aperiodof 90
daysaccordingto § 798.6050of this
chapterexceptfor theprovisionsin
paragraphs(b)(1), (d)(4)(ii), (5), and
(8)(ii)(E) of § 798.6050.

(2) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisionsalsoapply:

(I) Definition.Neurotoxicity is any
adverseacuteand/orlastingeffecton
thestructureor functionof thecentral
and/orperipheralnervoussystem
relatedto exposureto a chemical
substaiice.

(ii) Lowerdoses.The datafrom the
lower dosesshall showeithergraded
doso-dependenteffectsin at leasttwo of

all thedosestestedincluding the highest
dose,or no neurotoxic(behavioral)
effectsat anydosetested.

(iii) Duration and frequencyof
exposure.Animalsshall he exposedfur
6 hours/day,5 days/weekfor a90-day
period.

(iv) Sensoryfunction. A simple
assessmentof sensoryfunction (vision,
audition,painperception)shall be
made.Marshall ci a!. (1971) in
§ 798.6050(fl(8)of this chapterhave
describedaneurologicexamfor this
purpose;theseproceduresarealso
discussedby Deuel(1977), under
§ 798.6050(fl(4)of this chapter.Irwin
(1968)under§ 798.6050(fl(7)of this
chapterdescribedanumberof reflex
testsintendedto detectgrosssensory
deficits.Manyprocedureshavebeen
developedfor assessingpainperception
(e.g.,Ankier (1974)under
§ 798.6050(fl(1);D’Amour andSmith
(1941)under§ 798.6050(f)(3);andEvans
(1971)under§ 798.6050(f)(6)of this
chapter.

(B)(1)Motor activity. A motoractivity
testshall beconductedin therat by
dermalapplicationof DGBEfor aperiod
of 90 daysaccordingto § 798.6200of this
chapterexceptfor theprovisionsin
paragraphs(c), (d)(3)(ii), (4)(ii), (5), (8)(i),
and(iii) of § 798.6200.

(2) For thepurposeof this section,the
following provisionsalsoapply:

(i] Principleof thetestmethod.The
testsubstanceis administeredto several
groupsof experimentalanimals,one
dosebeingusedpergroup.
Measurementsof motoractivity are
made.Wherepossible,theexposure
levelsat whichsignificantchangesin
motoractivity areproducedare
comparedto thoselevelswhichproduce
toxic effectsnot originatingin the
centraland/orperipheralnervous
system.

(ii) Positivecontrol data.Positive
control dataarerequiredto document
thesensitivityof the activity measuring
deviceandtestingprocedure.These
datashoulddemonstratetheability to
detectincreasesor decreasesin activity
andto generateadose-effectcurveor its
equivalentusingthreevaluesof thedose
orequivalentindependentvariable.A
singleadministrationof thedose(or
equivalent)is sufficient. It is
recommendedthatchemicalexposure
beusedto collectpositivecontrol data,
Positivecontrol datashall be collected
at thehaleof the test studyunlessthe
laboratorycandemonstratethe
adequacyof historical datafor this
purpose.

(iifJ Lower doses.Thedatafrom the
lower dosesshall showeithergraded
dose-dependenteffectsin at leasttwo of
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all thedosestestedincluding thehighest
dose,or no neurotoxic(behavioral)
effectsat anydosetested.

(iv) Duration andfrequencyof
exposure.Animals shall beexposedfor
6 hours/day,5 days/weekfor a90-day
period.

(v) General.Motoractivity shall be
monitoredby an automatedactivity
recordingapparatus.The deviceused
shall be capableof detectingboth
increasesanddecreasesin activity, i.e.
baselineactivity asmeasuredby the
deviceshall not beso low as to preclude
decreasesnor so high as to preclude
increases.Eachdeviceshall betested
by a standardprocedureto ensure,to
theextentpossible,reliability of
operationacrossdevicesandacross
daysfor anyonedevice.In addition,
treatmentgroupsshall be balanced
acrossdevices.Eachanimalshall be
testedindividually. Thetestsession
shall be long enoughfor motoractivity
to approachasymptoticlevelsby the
last20 percentof thesessionfor most
treatmentsandfor thesessioncontrol
animals.All sessionsshouldbeof the
sameduration.Treatmentgroupsshall
be counter-balancedacross test times.
Effort shouldbemadeto ensurethat
variationsin thetestconditionsare
minimal andarenot systematically
relatedto treatment.Among the
variables which can affectmotor
activity are sound level, sizeand shape
of thetestcage,temperature,relative
humidity, lighting conditions,odors,use
of homecageornovel testcage,and
environmentaldistractions. Testsshall
be executedby anappropriatelytrained
individual.

(vi) Subchronic.All animals shall be
testedprior to initiation of exposureand
at 30±4,60±4,and90±4daysduring
theexposureperiod. Testingshall occur
prior to thedaily exposure.Animals
shall beweighedon eachtestday andat
leastonceweeklyduringtheexposure
period.

(C)(1) Neuropathology.A
neuropathologytestshall be conducted
in the rat by dermalapplicationof
DGBE for a period of90 daysaccording
to § 798.6400of this chapterexceptfor
theprovisionsin paragraphs(d)(4)(ii),
(5), (8)(iv)(C), and(E)(2) of § 798.6400.

(2) For the purpose of this section,the
following provisionsalso apply:

(i’) Lower doses.The data from the
lower dosesshall showeither graded
dose-dependenteffectsin at leasttwo of
all thedosestestedincluding the highest
dose,orno neurotoxic(behavioral)
effectsat anydosetested.

(ii) Duration andfrequencyof
exposure.Animals shall beexposedfor
6 hours/day,5 days/weekfor a90-day
period.

(iii) Clearing andembedding.After
dehydration,tissuespecimensshall be
clearedwith xyleneandembeddedin
paraffinor paraplastexceptfor thesural
nervewhichshould be embeddedin
plastic.Multiple tissuespecimens(e.g.
brain, cord,ganglia)maybe embedded
togetherin onesingleblock for
sectioning.All tissueblocks shall be
labeledto provideunequivocal
identification.A methodfor plastic
embeddingis describedby Spenceret
al. in paragraph(d)(6) of this section.

(iv) Specialstains.Basedon the
results of the generalstaining, selected
sites and cellular componentsshall be
further evaluatedby the use of specific
techniques.If hematoxylinandeosin
screeningdoesnot provide such
information, a battery of stains shall be
used to assessthe following components
in all appropriaterequiredsamples:
Neuronalbody (e.g., Einarson’s
gallocyanin),axon (e.g.,Bodian),myelin
sheath(e.g., Kluver’s Luxol FastBlue),
andneurofibrils (e.g., Bielchosky).In
addition,peripheralnervefiber teasing
may be used.Detailedstaining
methodologyis available in standard
histotechnologicalmanualssuchas
Armed ForcesInstitute of Pathology
(AFIP) (1968)under § 798.6400(fl(1),
Ralis et al. (1973)under § 798.6400(f](5),
and Chang (1979)under§ 798.6400(f)(2)
of this chapter. The nerve fiber teasing
techniqueis discussedin Spencerand
Schaumberg(1980)under § 798.6400(f)(6)
of this chapter. A sectionof normal
tissue shall be included in eachstaining
to assurethatadequatestaininghas
occurred.Any changesshall benoted
and representativephotographsshall be
taken. If a lesion(s)is observed,the
special techniquesshall be repeatedin
the next lower treatment group until no
further lesion is detectable.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
neurotoxicity/behavioraltestsrequired
under paragraph (c)(2)of this section
shall be completedandthefinal reports
submittedto EPA within 15 monthsof
the effectivedate of the final rule.

(B) Interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPA at 6-monthintervals,
beginning6monthsfrom the effective
dateof thefinal ruleuntil submissionof
theapplicablefinal reportto EPA.

(3) Developmentalneurotoxicity—(i)
Requiredtesting. A developmental
neurotoxicitytestof DGBEshall be
conductedafterapublic programreview
of theTier I datafrom thefunctional
observationalbattery,motoractivity,
andneuropathologytestsin paragraph
(c)(2) of this section,andthe
reproductivetestsin paragraph(c)(1) of
this section,andif EPA issuesaFederal
Registernotice or sendsa certified letter
to the test sponsorspecifying that the

testing shall be initiated. The test shall
beperformedin ratsin accordancewith
§ 795.250of this chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
developmentalneurotoxicitytestshall
be completed and the final report
submitted to EPA within 15 monthsof
EPA’s notificationof the testsponsorby
certified letter or Federal Registernotice
under paragraph (c)(3)(i) of this section
that thetesting shall’be initiated.

(B) Progressreportsshall besubmitted
to EPA every 6 months, beginning6
monthsafter thedateof notification that
the testing shall be initiated, until
submissionof the final reportto EPA.

(4) Pharmacokinetics—(i)Required
testing.Pharmacokineticstestsof DGBE
andDGBA will beconductedin ratsby
the dermal route of administration in
accordancewith § 795.225of this
chapter.

(ii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
pharmacokineticstestsshall be
completedand the final reports
submitted to EPA within 12 months of
the effective date of the final rule.

(B) A progressreport shall be
submitted to EPA 6 months from the
effectivedate of the final rule.
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(a)Effectivedates.(1) Theeffective
dateof thefinal rule shall beApril 1),
1988.

(2) Theguidelinesandothertest
methodscited in this sectionare
referencedhereasthey exist on April
)1, 1988.
(Informationcollectionrequirementshave
beenapprovedby theOffice of Management
andBudgetundercontrolnumber2070—0033)
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